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Magazines Did Not Explode.
DIVERS RESCUINQ VICTIMS AND VALUABLES.
lUvana, Feb. 21.
Lli'UtftiantCom
manlier Burnett, of the survey boat
aald to a correspondent of the
AMorlated Vrrm
"There are
nlnetj-flrchanre out of hnndred that
the Inveetigatioo will show that the forward magazine of the Maine did not
blow np Brut, It It exploiled at all, and
waa not the cauxe of the terrific consequence that followed."
The naval court of Inquiry arrived thin
morning and will begin Investigations
Immediately.
Hue-h-

e

ratio tiom roitrroNto,

lnt

Hodl. and
kiMm
Lo.t Vaiu.hiM rim.
Washington, Feb. 21. Several rrportH
etme by telegraph to the etute and uavy
departments
from Havana. These
tneaHagea do not throw any light on the
cam of the disaster, and In fact the officer, of the navy department have about
resigned themselves to the belief that
nothing definite or certain can be known
for several days to come, a the operation
of the diver upon the wreck are being
con Oued to the recovery of the bodies of
the dead alid the recovery of valuable,
neither of which can be neglected, while
the other branch wi rk, n.iiudy, the In
vestlgatl'iu if the cm me ot the disaster,
may be mi.ro properly left lo the conduct
of the court of Inquiry.
Leo's dispatch said: "There la great
need of divers to get the effect and the
bodies from Ue wreck. Two are now
employed but twelve or Uft.'- -n could be
nsed. A huuilred and forty three bodies
have been burled. Over a hundred are
supposed to be confined In the ship."
Acting Secretary Day made the following answer: "I have called ou the navy
department with your request for diver.
Same will be complied with."
Contracts are now being drawn with
wrecking companies. The navy department baa not yet determined definitely
which of our warships shall replace the
Maine In Havana harbor although it has
been determined that another ship must
be sent there.
Will

y

TUB

MAUAZIKK

INTACT.

Alter Partial Kiamlnntlon, Ulvnr. Con
eliol. fcinlnama Wu KlHwhm,
New York, Ken. 21. A dispatch to the
Herald from Key West, says: 'Incredible
as It may teem, It Is said that after
a partial elimination of the maKusium
ot the Maine, divers report that the one
In which the
Is supp.wd to
have orenrred. Is intact. According to
the correspondent's Informal ion, the contents ot this mugatine are unharmed.
This report reaching Key West, it I
said, caused the court of Inquiry to decide to proceed to Havana, and begin the
Investigation at once, instead of organizing a court here. The lighthouse tender Mangrove, with 'he court of Inquiry
aboard, left for Havana yesterday.
AMMIIl'AN IIONIIK.

THI'MIM

Kp.iil.h Csptala lUiiur.i. Withdrawal of
I'mIIi. and Marin.,
New York, Feb. 21. The three boats

having on board the police patrol and
the L'uited States marines, acting as a
guard over the Spanish warship Vizcaya,
at anchor off Tomkiusvllle, have been
withdrawn at the request of Captain
Kulato, commander of the Vizcaya, who
said he would trust his ship to Amerlcau
honor.
HKAUV Mitt Ttifc. fUtNIUKNT.

Snat. PuHd

Itovolutlnn Appropriating
$'400,000 for lUeov.rjr of Mala.
Washington,
Feb. 21. The senate
passed the bouse joint resolution with
appropriation ot 2uO,lXO for the recovery
ot the Maine. It will now go to the p res-

ilient tor approval.
Allen (Neb) Introduced the following
resolution: "Resolved, that the committee on naval affairs be and Is hereby direct d to make a thorough inquiry Into
the destruction of the battleship Malue
In Havana harbor the 15th Inst., and report to the senate." The resolution was
passed without debate.
Ill I Mil

l:l'Llllilll.

llav.ua Four I'lrwm
lladly Wouudatl.
Havana, leb. 31. About midnight,
while a masquerade ball was In progress
at Lrljoa theatre, a bomb eiploded ou the
second tloor, wounding a lawyear named
i'ou, bis father and two other persons.
At MiwttierNd. In

WAS IT A

Iron-wor- k

lirls-tla-

a.

rroalrt.nt to Spook.
Washington, Feb. 21. President
left Washington to day tor Phll- lelphla, w here to morrow be will deliver
an address before the university of Pennsylvania.
In Wlooon.la.
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 21. The bliz-

!1J

Johnsou-Hcrlbno-

r.

sand-covere- d

side-boar-

Lo. I.uua. Court.
The February term of the Valencia
county district court convened at Los
I. unas this morning. Judge Crumpacker,
District Attorney Finical, Clerk Owen
and several attoi neys left for Los Luna
on the early morning freight train. The
territorial grand jury will undoubtedly
be empanelled
On account ot
being a legal
holidav. the banks of this cltv will be

closed all day.

First National

Bank,

UK I'UMMKKC

K.

A Itlg SuorrM.
Jesus Koin.ro, manager of the
First Keglment bail, called at this odlce,
this morning, aud stated that the baud
Hon

8

l'roolHlun Watch, nothing btt- -

tcriiiurie

Ramon Armljo and Vlrvlnla Ramlues
over from across the river early
this morning and were married by
Father Mandalarl at 7 o'clock. The wed
ding couple repaired to the Rioo Cafe,
where a wedding breakfast waa served.
earn

life-lik- e

FOUR GOOD WATCHES
Vanguard,

a.

At 6:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon, H.
zard which started Saturday, speut Its
fury shortly after midnight. The record 0. Johnsorr, the architect, aud Mrs. Cora
f the weather bureau shows a fall of Scrlbner, appeared at the Lead Avenue
Uethodish church and were united In
twenty two Inches of snow lu two day.
marriage by Rev. Welch. B. Ruppe was
Itoeovorlng tho 'lollin..
only witness to the ceremony. They
the
Havana, Feb. 21. Divers
conhave gone to housekeeping at No. 400
tinued trying to recover the victims of
Keleher avenue.
the dlnoster to the battleship Malue.
There Is no truth In the report that an
Ilrood.n-Htor.explosion occurred at the wreck ot the
William Wallace Dresden, of Chicago,
Maine.
aud Mrs, Viola Adele Stevens, daughter
B. Tarbox, formerly of this city, but
A I'hon.ndMropo ltfv.ut.Ml.
New York, Feb. 21.
An invention Is uow ot Anarga, IIU were united at Chiannounced ot a phoueudescope, an in- cago, on Thursday, Feb. 17. The luvlta-tlosent to a friend here, states that
strument ot wonderful value In studying
the condition ot the Internal organs of At home, Wednesdays, May 4 aud 1H,
the body. It Is declared by physicians a from 6 to It o'clock p. m., at iU Adams
tremendous advance on the old stetho street, west, Chicago."
scope.
Cntm.rlal Club Mooting.
MOKO t'ASTLr."
The Commercial club held a meeting
San on tho Orop Curtain nt tho Orrh... Saturday night which was attended by
by about thirty members. Much Importrlua Hall.
Those of our citizens who attended the tant business was disposed of. The comperformances of the Kims Stlllman com- mittee having it In charge reported the
pany, at the Orchestrion hall, yesterday distribution of tobacco seed which bad
afternoon aud last night, looked upon been douated by Iudustrlal Commissioner
"Moro Castle" at Havana, painted in al-- Davis. The committee ou a beet sugar
(V) colors on the drop curmoet
factory reported progrew aud was given
tain. Hetween acts, the curtain would further time.
A resolution was adopted urging Dele
tall, and there stood the famous castle.and
around It, protruding above the water, gate Ferguson to work for postal reform
can be seen halt
dozen "torpedoes," now up before congress.
while In the distauoea lofty
The meeting of the club was called
mountain east Its shadows over the slimy particularly for the purpose ot deciding
water of the Uavaua harbor. The pro- whether the club soould establish a sidefessor, who had charge of the big music board at the rooms. After some disbox, rolled out soul stirring, patriotic cussion a vote was taken by ballot which
miisio during the acts, and when the resulted In the defeat of the
drum would beat, as the professor heavily the vote standtug eleven to nine.
A motion was then made to prohibit
touched the keys, all looked upon the
picture which represented In silence the drinking of auy kind of splrltous
battleship
where the
Maine was blown
rooms of the club.
up, with a Spain torpedo, only a few ilrluks at the public
This motion was tabled.
days ago.

r,

(men

Armtlo-Ramlno-

lllliiard

Ilauk. lu Clno.

,

iilJ

mate and H.8I,8W inns than th appro
priation for the current fiscal year.

Thirsty thieves entered the brewery of
the Southwestern Brewery and Ice company last night. They eutered through
a window and went out by the door, car
rying with them about loo bottles of
beer. At the time of going to press, they
have not been detected.
at the
The auction sale of horses
by
large
red barn was attended
crowd of local lovers ot horse flesh. A
number ot horses were disposed ot aud
purchasers undoubtedly
Kime of the
struck some great bargains,
Harry Cummings, a clerk In the W ash
ington, D. C, who was here on a visit to
Major 0. A. Hale, of the government In
dian school, left ou his return home to
Washington last night.
Mrs. James McCorrlstou Is on a visit to
Las Vegas friends, while Jimmy was left
behind to talk about the nilues and the
other resources ot Bernalillo county.
Solomon Benjamin resigned his position as call boy for the Santa Fe, aud has
accepted a better position.
Hon. F. A. Hubbell and family have
dually got settled In their pretty boms,
ou west Coal avenve.
The two ladles of the local Salvation
Army corps left for the north last night.
P. P. Bliss, the famous singer, Is laid
op with an attack ot tonsilitls.

Chicago

law

tig iocti.

now

Feb. 21 Great activity Is
manifested by the colonial ounces ot the
west African department, and among the
military officers going ont to Lagos Hinterland, owing lo the uews which reached
ihe Niger coast protectorate yesterday
that two French expeditions are advancing towards Sokoto, which Is within the
British sphere of influence. It Is said II
the new should be couQrmed, It must be
followed by a declaration of war.
Panic on snx k ixcbanui.
Glasgow. Feb. 21. Oo the stock ex
change to day a semi panic resulted from
the West African news. It Is doubtful
whether the operator will be able to
meet the wide differences at the settlement Wednesday.
t'NKOWN IN I'iRIS
Paris, Feb. ill. The government has
uo news of the French having crossed
the Niger Into the Sokoto country. It Is
added that any such movement would be
disavowed by the government.
London.

TfcXA

LAW.

ANTI-1HIN-

13

004.05; laniti,

ft

2r.?&.t'.o.
The

Cairo.

ttrmln Market.
Chicago, Feb. 21.
Wheat
Mar.
I.OBV, July.
Corn
Februarv.

.!V;
My.

9ifl.

May.SO'.e.

Cop par
New York, Feb. 21. Copper,

Up-to-D-

Goods at

ate

Up-to-D-

Ladies' Suits.

".)
UO.OO
10.00

(S5.00

These are all specially rdjusted and rated in position for Railroad
We return you money if they fail to pas inspection.

S rvite.

Leading Jsweler, R. R. Ave, Albuquerque. N. M.

and

Men's Suits.

Last call on Ladies' Ready-tWea- r
Dresses.
Every garment must go.
Here are the
prices to move them :
Lot 1 Ladies' Suits of Serge, Cloths and
Cheviots in Brown, Tan, Light and Dark
Grey, Navy and Black, worth up to $6.50,
sale price

Lot

We are showing a handsome line of Ready
Tailored Suits in the newest Spring
Patterns, beautifully made and perfect
at
of what you py for a
suit. See Window Display.

to-we- ar

g,

one-ha-

SJ

Our Spring styles in Children's 'Shoes have
arrived. Our stock this year ii double the
size it has ever been before. The people
know where to go when they want good
goods at reasonable prices. See the new
styles in window.

.a

sale price.

....$:t. AO
made up in the
Waists, made of hand- -'

Lot .1These are beauties,

latest styles,
d
some Storm Serge, in Black, Navy, Tans
and Green, these are worth up to $11.50,

sale price

Tarn O'Shanters and Sailors.

H.ftO

Have you seen the New Spring Styles in
Tarn O'Shanters and Sailors? Ours are here,
they are beauties, all prices up from IS c.
See Window.

junt received, five cases of Organdies. They
are prettier this year than even before.
Hundreds of patterns to salect from.

Black Cat Hose.

Monarch Shirts.
The best colored shirt made,
full line of them.

made-to-ord- es

lf

Children's Shoes.

12.50

Ladies' Suita in Black Brillianteen,
eiegantiy made and worth $7,00,

Owa.r. of Caul, nad

Denver-Cheyenn-

rattem

Dr. Jneger'fl

Prices Is Our Motto

ate

Onrandies.

ahoop Will Or-g.nlaa to atop Itoprodatloa..
Special to Th. Cltlien.
Oailup. N, it., Feb. 21 -- Central and
southern New Mexico are Infested with a
gang of cattle and sheep thieves, and
trouble Is anticipated ou the range east
and south of this city, for the stockmen
are orgiuililng aud Intend to rid themselves of this Incubus. A sheep raiser In
the Chlllll vicinity, where over two hundred thousand sheep are located, wa here
yesterday and he states that the big flock
ara being greatly diminished by the bold
desperadoea, and the officer appear powOKNVfck fACIr-ISOLD.
erless to sU p the depredations, althongb
he learned that Sheriff Hubbell, ot BernaHid In by lloproMntatlTo. or
lillo county, had Instructed hi mountain
sntlon Commlttoo.
Denver, Colo, Feb. 21. Judge W. D. deputies to be on their guard and capture
Cornish, master, sold the Denver Pacific the thieves at all haiarda. Col Rallston,
railroad, the
branch ot cattle lnstector ot this district, has just
the I'nton Pacific to day, under a fore- sold 218 lead of stolen cattle, who
closure of the first mortgage, of which brand had boen trifled with. These cat
dage and Oould are the trustee. It war tle undoubtedly were stolen from the
bid In for t3.0O0.OO0 by Lawrence Oreer range neat St. John aud Holbrook.
and A. W. Krech, representing ths re or'
IIM.TUH IMHhUS.
ganization committee. There was no
other bid.
Jamas W. Varroll.
Ou Sunday morning at 2:30 o'clock,
Tho North Snowbound.
W. Farrell, of Chicago, aged liH
Chicago, Feb. 21. Wisconsin, Iowa James
years, died of tulwrculosls. Ue arrived
and Illinois are practically siiowlsiund. In this city twelve days ago. When he
a average snowfall of two feet I re- sailed In a physician he was Informed at
ported In Illinois aud Iowa, while once that he had come too late, that bis
case was hopeless. He
the
throughout Wisconsin
and northern ract to Ills relatives, Commuulcated
and two of bis
Michigan the fall was much heavier, In brothers arrived here ou the limited on
Friday with the Intention ot taking hi in
fact the greatest of the season.
home at once, but he failed so rapidly
Kama. City Market.
that they gave up the attempt, and be
Kansas City, Feb. 21. Cattle Receipt, passed uuletly away Sunday morning
Cudertaker Mont fort was called In and
4.000; market stronger.
body embalmed and prepared for
Texas steers, 3u04.0; Texas cows. the
dilpuieut to his home. The two brothers.
tir0l43.l; native steers, 3 UMS.20; with their sad charge, left ou the No. 2
native cows and heifers,
IS: at D:I5 last evening.
4 UO; bulls.
and feeders,
Mr.. Laura A. Ilough.riy.
3 0M1 20.
Mrs. Laura A. Dougherty, wife of CI. K.
Hheep Receipts, 3,KHI; market active.
Dougherty, died ou south Third street
five cents higher.
last night from consumption, aged 2t
Lambs. lo.oojiD.uO: muttons, tim.t- - venrs.
she came here from Princeton,
4 45.
Ind .for her health and was accompanied
y her hustHtnd.
The remains have been
Nino r'Uli.riu.ll I'orlahrd.
Menominee. Mich., Feb. 21
Three embalmed by l udertaker Strong and will
he shipped to Princeton, lud.,
Meuiuiinee fHicruieu who were lost lo
Ihe blizz trd In Ureeu Bay Sunday night
John W. Poe, the banker of Roswell,
were found this moruing, wrapped In the and Prof W. II. Seamon, the superintend-in- t
sails ot their Ushlng sleighs aud uearly
of t'ie School of Mines, at 8corro,
lead. Nine other Qshermi n are suimoaed were here yesterday and attended ths
to have perished.
meeting ot Royal Arch Masons last Sat- urdag u I glit. Prof. Heamou was accomTHKT.t MI'ICO WlliKf,
panied by his wife. Mr. Poe left for
Iturnod Voatorday, 1'au.lng I.om of J,- - his respective home this moruing.
OOO.OOO -- Ou. Man Hurt.
Frank M. Wyukoop, tire talented edi
Monterey, Mexico, Feb. 21. The new tor and mine
writer of the Bland Her- wharf at Tamplco, constructed by the ild, Is still In the city, and cannot tear
Central railroad under government su himself away, tor the attraction Is not
pervlslon, burned Sunday.
nly great, but sweet. He expects, howA. 8. Robinson, engineer In charge ot sver, to leave for his Bland home to mor
row
night.
construction, was Injured by the falling
Umbers and will probably die. The total
Charles Norman, of Alton, IIU who is
loss on the wharf, custom house and mer interested In tho Alton Mining and Millchandise la nearly 2,UK),lioO.
ing company out In Hell canyon, drove
In from the mountains late yesterday
Coualdarlng Private Hllla,
Washington, Feb. 21.
I'uder the ar afternoon aud has a room at the High
rangement made laot week, to day, In the land.
S. M. Ballard and wife, ot New York,
house, was given up to the consideration
are still at the Highland, and are pleased
of private bills.
with their visit to this city.
Sundry Appropriation Hill,
The 1'hilharmoule concert will begin
Washington, Feb. 21. The approprla
evening
tlous committee ot the house has agreed at H 15
L. A. Strauss left for Ratou last
upon the sundry civil appropriation bill,
afternoon,
and It will be reported to day. It appropriates Sn.7V.WI, being l3.2rVt.Ml less
Floor matting. Whitney Co,

Mutter-tck'- ft

New Spring Good ? cv ry variety. Come around and fee the new styles in Spring Dress
Organdies, W hile Goods, in fact turn whiih way you may, you will fnd the new and
beautiful The men f lks have not been forgotten either, no indeed, for we have the largest
and handsomest one of C lolhing and Gents Furnishing Goods in the city.

6C;,e;

10','.

Agent) for

They are Pouring in.

STOCK THIEYKS.
Tho

LI U

Silk-line-

Stiver ana Loat.
Feb. 21. Silver,

tjih

mw.

Careful Attention
ami Promptly Filled

sir4.

New Voik.
Lead, S3 00.

rn

(liven

Mall Orilcrn

Maikot.

PrMltl.ntlnl ApoolntmanU.
Washington. Feb. Sl.-president
tent these nominations to the
senate t William B. Rodger, attorney of
the United States, district of Montana.
Postmaster Arliona, Thomas Hughes,
Tucson, Arliona.

Caltod

atnlo. Muproino Court Dor. Not
!
on II. M.rlth
Washington Feb. 21.
lu the case of
William (irlce and others, under an In
dictment In Texas for violating ths antl
trust law of that state, the l'uited States
y
supreme court
held that the ted
eral circuit court had Interfered In
granting a writ ot habeas corpus when
no proper exigency arose for such Interference. Therefore It reversed the de
cision remanding the prisoners to the
custody of the state ofllclals. The court
will not enter npon the merits of t
anti-truT
law.

ntoa

Chicago, Feb. 21.
Receipts
Cattle
ll,o(ia Market, strong, generally 10 cents
higher.
Beeves,
3.&0uU.50; cow and heifer,
i2.10t,rl 60; stockers and feeders, 13 6ia
4.&0; Texas steer, 3.t044 35.
8heep Receipts, 20,000. Market steady
to strong.
Native sheep, $;Uo(,t4.ft5; westerns.

f

f
f
ozTtiaxnf. i

Hnrai

la all to
and ifrtraa
krueiwi aaathr Jena a

NUMBER 107.

thsn the regular and snpplemedtal estl

V

J
f

1898.

Known as the leathej stocking, the best
wearing stocking mode for cI.:Hrts. We
sell them.

We carry a

All Stylos in Plain and Fancy Braids.
High Novelties in Silks and Dress Goods.

EILaHTIESIE

Jl

JL

WHITNEY
COnPANY
WnOIiBMAIjI
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

ttis-kera

-

AGENTS VOR
McCall

Bazaar Patterns
All

Piltcnu 10c and 15c
NONE HIGHER

THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avonue, Albuquerqu. N. M.
T1IKHKST LIGHTED STOKE IN THE CITY.

NEW

Are now in striking evidence all over the store notably in the
Dress Goods Department forerunners of what will prove to be th
grandest collection of attractions ever presented in this line. We
are very anxious for you to inspect the beauty of the new goods,
and would assure you 'tis no trouble to show them.

GOODS

For This Week's Sale
We offor many attractions

in

genuine bargains of Seasonable Goods.
the following Low Prices is that

GENTLEMEN!

''

w mist special sale of
of Wah Goods
worth up to 20 cents per yard,
A.

Lirs

2$

Only

Aq KooooiuUt

ONLY

Take your pick of the following specials, if we have the
si

jou the

W. C. C. corntn at 69c. worth 11.50.
nill'Iren'M wool ami cotton hone at
12 1 -- 2c. worth :c.

NEW BICYCLE SHOE

An Economist special sale of
men's working pants at
per pair, worth $1.25 per pair.

Of the Celebruted

An Economist special sale of
men's wool over shirts at U5c
each, worth up to $2.00 each

NO KM AN

tt BENNETT MAKE,

The finest line
select from at

in

Mail Orders.

Albuquerque to

ropular l'rlceH.

GEO.C. GAINSLEY
Reliable Shoe Dealers.

&

CO.,

9c Per Yard.

:

Laities' uUlrt WnUU at 25c worth
tl.fi".
lilldren'i uinlur Wttldtd at 8c, worth

Uv ntf ont of
Unit
town who Wiali to lube
mlVtinUtftf of Itiia .tle
will pludsH vend order
t
turly 111 order lo
UiMUpoii'tuif nt. Ordem
will U tilled a long tui
tori. Utj,
the twicM
but will U!itbcduidtLwr4
it Ultra; priLU.

tutleof

of New
Zephyr (lliigham

SO lMecea

5c j tl

1:..

We would like to show

Our reason for attaching

We Want Room for the New Goods.

y

Hour, aud Oth.r Evld.nro. Fouud N.ar
Aril.
MprxUl to Tlit Citnen.
Kingman, Ariz., Feb. 21. Messrs.
Kchols and tioodchlld, three
miners at Iloundary Coue, have been arreted on the charge of stealing the lumber aud timlier used In the construction

Klfcin,

J

RllflMial. Mswlarf
Cleveland, Ohio. Feb. 31,-- Nat
C. flood- Colored riahtlng lloo.
AdFrench
Expeditions
Reported
There was a free-(o- r
all colored fightwin, actor, and Miss Msxlne KlUott. Ihe
ing bee at the Cochitt saloou haturday
leading lady of hi 4 e itn.wiiy, were mar
vancing to Sokoto.
night. In which a considerable per rent
tied here yeterrtAy.
ot the male colored population of the
city took part. Otllcer Kmery appeared
Ml. rrlo kliler Kellrra.
on ine scene wnen ins ngnt waa in pro
St. Lonl. Mo., Feb. 21. -- The Post DIs
green, and at the sight ot the blue coat If News is Confirmed, Enclind Will
patch y
announced the retirement
the fighter hurriedly dispersed. Kmerv
Dtclare War.
ot Jlmmv Michaels, the greatest rider
nabbed Thomas Johnson and took him to
the city jail. OiDcers Olover and Hnssl
that bicycling has ever known, and says
afterward captnred Kd. Lane, Charles
will enter th employ of Phil. Dwjer
he
Central
at
Unlets
Wharf
Tamplca
Jones and Hi. Minnie, who had also been
as J tk-- y.
Bvrocd, Leu $3,000,000.
in ui ugin.

This morning they were brought be
fore JustlceCrswford.
It was found that
Kd. Lans and Charles Jones had been the
aggreenor
In
the fUhl and they were
of the Booudary Cone mill. All three
lined to and tlO respective! v. Jones did
furnished tumlx to appear at the prellml not bavs the money to pay his One,
so he
nary lamination
was given ten nays on the street gang,
Kvldencea ot what appears to have
Song aorrlro nt tho Hospital.
been an Indian massacre, have been
Tsiterday afternoon a song service
fonnd about ten mile south of Hack
was held at the railroad hospital, under
berry. They consisted of the
in auspices or m t u i ulou oM
of a wagn and harness, silver knives.
Young People's Hocletle. there he
forks, spoons and pieces of calicj burled Ing two delegates from each society.
under ground. Coder a bnsh near by This was the llrst meeting, and was very
ins rtHiienis all extiresstna
were found two revolvers and hastily successful,
themselves as delighted with the service.
made grave, where human bones were and hoped to see the young folks again
The meeting will be held each Hunda
found.
The olllcers are at work on the case afternoon, and delegate will be appointnow, aud are of the Impression that a ed from each society to attend.
Wallupsl Indian, named Kate, Is the
HALL THIS tVKNINO.
author of the murder. Another Indian
made a statement a ehort time ago that Th. No. $ Hum Company
mory Hall.
Kate had killed four white men recently,
This evening, at the Armory hall, the
and it I quite possible that the Qnd made
near Hackberry Is a portion ot the re popular No. 2 bose company will enter
tain their many friends, the occasion be
mains ot hi victims.
ing one of their annual ball.
HOTKL riKfc AT
The reception committee Is as follows:
R. Rnppe, chief; A. 0. Stockett, assistant
Thirty One.!. Had Harrow Kaeap. Lo.
chief; F. II. Strong, secretary; K. K. Genlog Almoat Kv.ry thing.
I'reocutt, Ariz.. Feb. 21. A disastrous try, treasurer; 11. S. Knight, foreman
lire occurred here about midnight, re Hose company No. 1; K. B. Harsch, fore
suiting la the total destruction ot the man Hojk and ladder company, No. 1;
JohiiHou house, the hotel owned by Miss Harry Olegildt, foreman Hose company.
No. 3; John 8. Trimble, foreman Hose
Christine Johnson.
The tire made such headway that thirty company, No. 2; W. H. Cobb, assistant
guests lost uearly everything and many foreman Hose company, No. 2.
The floor committee Is as follow: W. C.
had hair breadth eecapes.
Dr. D. P. Kayuer was seriously burned Moutfort, manager; Clay Jones, F. K.
about the head, feet and back. The doc- Lott, William Hays and C. K Ojiler.
Foreman Trimble has gone to consider
tors express small hope ot his recovery.
Charles Perklus jumped from the sec able expense to supply his committees
ond story and sustained injuries ot the and members with haudsome badges.
while the programs are something unique
spine.
11. 8. Garrett, stenographer,
jumped and new.
from the third story and was Injured in
ci fid's noma.
the splue aud otherwise bruised.
Annie Plerson, a chambermaid, discov
ered the fire and remained in the third
Nicholas Farr aud Mis Bona La- story awakening the guests till the gamma, a very pretty young lady, were
flames cloeed every avenue of escape by nnited In the holy bonds ot wedlock at
the stairway and she wa compelled to 7:30 o'clock this morning, at the home of
crawl through the window to the mansard the parents ot the bride In Duranes.
roof, where she was rescued, badly burned.

MA.NAt'KKf

Hamilton, 17.1

dance at Orchestrion hall, last Ratnrday
mgni, was a glorious success; everybody
hwt-splendid time, and the treasury
was enlarged to the amount of about
over and above all expenses.

H,

Prominent Officer States that the

IHv.r.

I
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An Economist special sale of
this season's new outing cloths,
during this sale only, Dc per
yard.

SEW (IOODS.
See window display of new
areas goods- Call and inspect
our new wash fabrics, new shirt
waists, uew goods of all kinds.
-

An Economist special sale of
100 pit tt s of percales at lie
per yard, colors guaranteed;
comes in figured blue, red,
black and light colors, worth
cents pjf yard.
I2
An Economist special sale of
Remnants of all kinds of w ash
goods, choice at 5o per yard.
An Economist special sale of
men's grey kuit underwear at
10c each, worth 35c each.
An Economist special sale of
men's wool half hose at 3 pairs
for 50c, worth 2$c each.

The Economist
.THE.
DRY GOODS STORE.

Our Uudrantfe
Rttttr gixxla for ths
name nionoy, or nm
Kota for ltt nioupy
than elnswliere.

arj I bwimlin

almost an srnwral a the
eeMiratlona of tha 2!nd, whluh In now
legal hull. lay In nil the iitntAS except
Thrtt thl diatom
lima and Iirllipl
ill grow a the jenm pmw there fun le
ni qtit'ttliin, f'r the liifliffct iupirati n
(or the attainment of Ideal In pnlldm
utiil free government In found In the life
and arhit'VpincntA of Ahraham Lincoln.
Hy recognition
f the day a a legal holl- day theetate ran dn much to iirirni itt the
ciiUmi of tin people In gathering to
lionor that great name ami memory.

POWDER
Abtolutel

THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO

HEW CAPITOL

L,JJ

BUILDING.
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Territorial Exchanges.

Pur

Whkn one atojxi to eoimliler the
afforded by the
I'reMln matter
OF- - IN THRUST TO ALL KINDS 01- - READERS
of new. Kit perfect yttiii of mica great NEWS
magnitude, It rlmllengx admiration.
The full and eat
report of the
Maine dlaater, Ir 'in the time of It ocDinz, of Las Cruces, secured by hhn from
l,S Kl I KS.
HI OUKH At, MutllKUtHT, J'l BI.IHHKKS
currence, 10 p. m , iif Tuesday night, unthe Medical college at Havana, Cuba.
From Rio Itrnnih- KeiuiMican.
Kill tor til 3 o'clock Sel n. 'i,lay morning,
Tho6. Hnwww
The diploma, a thoroughly Interesting
Professor C. T. Hagerly has been quite I. Hiking diKMiinent, was
W. T. McTHRmnT. Bua, Mirr. and City Kd only pooellile from the fart that Aio
sent to the terriIII with pneumonia the past week.
elated frees reporter mere there In the
torial board of health with the petition to
ri ni.iHiirii iiaii, aki
Is
will
DeMier
It.
reported
John
It
that
mldet of It on the yeeeel, on the water,
be granted a license to practice In the
pm-ii- I
Frem ArUTii.mn Teliyraum.
on the land, everywhere, roll rtl.ig and he the chief deputy tinder District Court territory on the strength of Its certificate
Ofllrlal i'apnr of HornMilloCoum.
Clerk Mitchell, and will have charge of of medical qualifications.
hurrying the new to the worhl.
of City of Alhuq'iergna.
Oillrial
the La Cruces end of the work.
Iirgwt City ami County Imitation
Henry Kalnger says that his house
Kx Governor W. T. Thornton was
Thk puhilc printer at Mania Ke, In ar
The Largnat Now Mexico Circnlntloii
t
a week ago
Friday, but he
Ijrgwt .North Aritona Clrrnlatlon cordanee with Instructions from the t r visitor In Las Crnce and the guest ol burned
has uot yet seen an adjuster.
rltorlal auditor, has supplied the several Sheriff Oarrett.
Al.tllOTKItylK, KKHKXAKY 21, I St counties in the territory with the neces
SAM M AHt'l aT.7"
Judge John U. McKle returned from
Ke and Is preparing to move his
of
sary
tax
Santa
nnmtier
schedules
for
the
(iuvFRNon Otfuo will be In attenKrom Hie Hi e.
present year. The aMe,iiii iit rolls for family to Santa Ke. The people of Las
Lafavette Jonet, of Cerrillos, Is clerkdance ax a eperially Invited gueat, at the
sorry to loae the judge and his ing for
liiMallalinu of the lodge of Kike in flllver the various counties are now being pre- Cruces are
the Han Marclal Mercantile compared and will he shipped to the county estimable family, but what Is our Ion Is pany, and the patrons of
City, on Wednewlay.
the store And
Santa Fe's gain.
awwnrs by Mirch 1.
him a very courteous young man.
BunTint nil tract for carrying the mall
The band will discontinue their
I'nder the management of Messrs.
HKHt.VUNN, of the day
8l'l'KhlNTKMKNT
from Magilalena, via Krlwo, to Cooney,
entertainments In the park until the Bruce Cruickihank ami II. C.
Smith, a
W
Is
penitentlarry,
who
at
Qrst of April, on account of the lllnees of
hae been awarded to K. K. Mwr, ol territorial
masque ball will be given In the opera
A. T . is Interested with 8. M. Kid
several ot the members. They will
Windsor, Mo, fortl.fio:.
hoti-on the evening of Feb. 22, Washsum and others In the construction of a
again on the first Sunday In April ington's
birthday.
It Id now estimated by meu who keep ditch system near the water works at under the present agreement.
Mrs. C. F. Duff was III a portion ot last
track of such thiuga that Oo.OiiO mure that town.
miuiiiKii.
week. As a result the professor wss
cattle and 1 54 i.rtou more sheep will be maPlrrin mrm not Toys.
forced to neglect the tuition of bis pupils
tured In Colorado thia year than laat.
Two more deaths have lately resulted (roin thr t'lilrfllln.
for a couple of days.
know It was loaded" acci1 he weather In this locality Is warm
UhlTHLk an cIuIm eliould be organised from "didn't
W. W. Jines was doing some surveying
halsj
killing
a
a
mother
her
dents
and
In eer precliu-t- . In every county In the Ixiy almost having his head Mown off. and spring like. In tact almost too In the nelghlsirhotid of Shu Antonio durwarm,
are
trees
budding
as
and
the
fruit
territory. With thorough organization Kirearms are not toys. It is also unsafe
ing the early part of the week.
the republicans can carry the territory to trills with what are termed minor ail- will soon be In blismi.
John Pee, banker ot KoawpII, and Grand
ments, luslgnlllcant though they seem
Llle Bros. hve discontinued their meat
by a big majority.
at first, they are likely to develop into market. It was a good shop, but the Master of the Masonic order In New Mexico, on his yearly tour ot Inspection, visof dangernusaud complex mag
Thkhi baa not lieeu a new diacorery of maladies
nltinle. The best way is to arrest them 'Imple fact Is that there Is no room In ited San Marclal on Thursday, and
gold In the Kloudike for niauy month at the start with Hostetter'e
Socorro for two
markets.
the. members ot the local lodge In
and out of eoiue SUOelaims already found Hitters, which checks constipation, liver
George B ml. who has been mining at
Socorro was visited by him
evening.
the
complaint
rheumatism,
malaria,
and
only ahout
are good enough
Water Canyon tor some years past, has rekidney troulde and nervousness. A de turned from a visit to relatives and on Friday, ami from there he went to
to pay a good day's wage.
cllne In health Is something we cannot
Albnquerque.
a (lord to disregard.
Independently of friends at Hbermau, Texas, and after
Ou the Irtth of March a great eerie of
The prograes of decay In the Spanish Its sterling
efficacy as a specific for 'pending a few days in Socorro will
government eeemstobave kept pace with chronle maladies, the Bitters Is a superb start for Seattle preparatory to making revival meeting-- will be Inaugurated lu
that lu the family of Christopher Colum- tonic and promoter of appetite and sleep. his trip to the Klondike on the opening the Methodist church. In addltlou to
neighboring clergymen who will attend,
bus, whose last two descendant are now
ot spring.
The While Oaks Hoad.
there will be present the Iter. H. Carra
I n mates of the poor house In Cadif.
Two locomotives for the White Oaks
W.
Allen, ot Freeport, III.,
Mrs. Kin ma
A
rout have left the Baldwin works aud died at her home Thursday night ot apo- dine, a noted evangelist ot St. Louis.
Thk largest cotton mills In Alabama
new awakening in loral religious circles
ill be In Kl Paso In about ten days. plexy. She was the only full sister of
have Just been opened at tiirailugheiu,
Is sure to be the outcome.
Shipment of locomotives are necessarily Col. W. 8. Williams, editor of the Chiefcontaining &0.J spiudlee aud lOXJ
1. Nt,,,..
slow, for their bearings often get heated tain, but who Is now abseut trying a law
looms, consuming 10,m) bales of cotton
np In transit and have to be constantly case at Los Angeles, California. The
annually. The mill were built and are
looked after, and being placed on lucai sail news has, however, been telegraphed From the New.
owned by Boston capitalist.
Mrs. Ileitis Pons cams down from
freights gives the needed opportunity to him by his sou, Mr. O. 8. William
dray, to file on a homestead entry.
-- A
keep
watch.
B.
Humphrey
Hamilton, Jr., sun of
carefully taken
Thk Times says:
Dr. Skipwlth was called out to Kagle
The rood Is ten miles over the Hue In Judge Hamilton, of this city, now deputy
census shows that Kl Taso city now has
Creek to atteud Mri. Frank Uluhardsou.
a population of 1H.K17, aud when the gov New Mexico, aid will reach La Lut by clerk of the court of this district at Kim- W. II. Lumbley, ot Plcacho, was arresternmeot takes the census In lwoo the re April 1, It not before. The station at the well, was united In the holy bonds of ed and brought before Judge Cordova
on
Qrst
Subeen
Hueco
by
well
has
named
Monday
matrimony Inst
evening to Mis
sult will show Kl Paso to be a city of
the charge of carrying ami
turishlng
perintendent llolllster.
Livie Wetmore, at the home of the bride's
from 25,1X10 to 30.0(H) population."
deadly weapons. '
C. B. Kddy has returned from his parent at Koswell,
The wed Hug, the
Mauuel Sisnero Is reported to be quite
Coi'NT KttTCHHAZY says he would like Jarllla mountains trip well pleased with date ot which had been fixed for some
111
in Lat Vegas, the dllllculty being
to lead his regiment against the Jews of the local mining outlook, especially In months, was a quiet one, only a few Inblood poisoning. He bad an operatb n
Paris, The count Is loo late by several the way ot copper ores.
vited guest being present.
performed, and at last accounts wae
centuries, says the Kansas City Star. He
Track Is going down at the rate of one
K.
SANTA
betier.
should have been on hand with bis sol- and one ball miles per day.
About 81) per cent of the taxes ot
diers when TUui laid siege against JeruA UOOli LKTTr.K
Krum the New Mcllran.
county have, up to date, been colsalem.
The priutlng of the compiled laws of lected on the a.KHHmeut for
the year
or
(
rrom tha Clerk
lha malt Court
H'.t7, In the Sparlsh language, Is pro- Di'.n, or, lu other words, "H per cent
Tu smallest Iruil tree lu proportion
of
Vernaudina, Kla., Keb. 28, Llwl.
gressing lu a satisfactory manner, and the rlr- half has be tn paid.
to the load It bears Is the plum or prune. Mr. (iconic Suhrer,
t'Kyi
Piuiiiiat.
This tree r quire but little water beHart Crouch was in the city l ist week,
Dear Heorge
Please seud a bottle ot the volume will be ready tor distribution
cause It Is small, aad the cherry tree re Chamberlain s Cough Remedy. 1 would In about two mouths.
lb' Intends starting for La Lux, where
The white mantle of snow and charity he has a contract for grllng ou the Kl
quires but little because it is naturally not feel easy if I knew there was none ot
remedy in the house. I covered the street Friday morning to a
an Inhabitant of dryer soils. These trees this valuable
Paso & Northeastern.
Mr. Crouch will
have gtveu it a fair test, and consider It
are easily grown and no other Is better one of the very best remedies for croup depth of from three lo four Inches. For put ttisiut fourteen teams of his own on
adaplej to this vicinity.
that I have ever found. One dose has a couple of honrs. the streets looked as the grade.
It Innocent as a piece ot braud new white
always been sulllcleut, although I
There are only four prisoners In the
Hun. Mautin Lohman, a prominent freely. Any .odd my children contract silk.
Lincoln
jail at present, and It a term of
and popular republican of Lai Cruree, Is very readily to this medicine. I rail conThe Colorado division of the Traveling court Is held soon they will either be
scientiously recoiumeud it for croup aud
belug urged to make the race for the ter colds
Protective association has placed an or- turned loose or transferred to the peniin children, lours resiieclfully,
rltorlal council from his district. The
Uko. K. noLrr.
der with Mr. Fred Wlentge for about 300 tentiary at Santa Fe; for the practice ha
republican of Houa Aua and (ireut
Sold by all druggists.
gold and silver filigree batges,tobe worn been to give those con lined lu jail, aud
counties wdiild Hud lu Mr. Lohuian a
to theOmaha exposition. The opening unable to give bond, the tlrst whirl at
FLELLAH BLOKE."
"KESF
winning candidate, and Thb Citizkn
day ot the affair will be traveling men's justice.
would be ple.ieed to mho him in the next
At a meetlug ot tho citizens ot Lincoln
What an Albuquerque Chinaman Says day, aud the T. P. A. will be out lu full
legislative council.
force.
It was decided to construct a wagon road
About Marriage.
The will of the late Caroline Loulea up the hill the divide between Bouito
Thk Phoeuix Herald says: "The Hen.
"Why don't you get married, John?"
In order to secure the use
W. 11. H. Llewellyn, of Las Cruce, New asked a Citizen man yesterday ot Waugh Adelheld Loeser, the old Uermun vege- aud Huldoso
Mexico,
in this city as a for- Ke, a First street laundryman, as he table woman so well known lu this city, of a large belt of timber on the divide
mer active traveling acnt for the Santa was paying for his washes washee, aud known as Mrs. Helwig, recently deceased, If the Kuidoso people would build a road
Ke people, and who is a promluent
because be couldn't think ot anything was filed In the probate clerk's otllce, by from their side up the mountain, It
lu New Mexico, la announced a else that the Chinaman might be Inter Kdward Schultze. The value of the es- would make a vast difference in the
tate will be determined by an appraise- travel. As it is now wagons from the
ahouttotaks a trip luto the Klondike ested in Just then.
Kuidoso country either go to the Juno
cjiintry. Mr. Llewellyn is a rustler and
"Marry!" expostulated Waugh Ke. "he ment.
News has been received from Kincon-adtloii ami come up or go round by Stanton
if there la anytlnug lu Kloudike he Is no good; keep flellah bloke all time. Man
that Mr. W. A. Burkert, a former and come down to reach Lincoln, either
uiallled be uo like a ily. He no go any
likely to catch on It auybody can."
wheres. Much heap work, a lee same, resident of this city, died in that place way mure than doubllug the distance
uo
gocd, eh:
In cum- - btusted all time. Marry
Thk Prescott Journul-Mlneon February 2. He was the brother ot over the mouutasns.
meutlng on Kill tor Kltch, of Kl Paso,
Mrs. C. A Fauit. ot Klo Arriba county.
The CuuiIiib Wuiiita,
What llura this Mean?
eats: 'Johii B. Kltch, a newspaper man, Who goes to the club while her husband
ml v?;k CITV.
Coal OU Inspector W. K. Martin,
formerly of various towns in Arizona and tends the baby, as well as the good
Judgs Juan K. Trujillo aud County
woman who looks after her
California, but more recently of Kl Paso, home,
will both at times gel run down in Krom the Knlvrpriae.
Treasurer Abran Abeytla, all of Socorro
moved over Into Mexico last week toes health. They will be troubled
Wm.
agaiu
Case
Is
holding
man
his old
with loss
cape trial on a charge of bigamy. It la ot appetite, headaches, sleeplessness, position at Bell & Harvey's popular re-- s county, called on Governor Otero yesterday on a political mission. They laid the
dizzy
or
fainting
The
spells.
most wonalleged that Kltch ha about four wives
irt, the Club House.
points of their case before the governor
In different places from none of whom be derful remedy for theseotwomen la Klec-trlS. M. Ashenfelter has rented the
Ilou.
Hitlers. Thousands sullerers from
and
then tho views uf the executive were
lias beeu divorced."
B.
P.
Lady,
residence
of
who
contemlame back and weak kld .ieys rise up and
given them. It may be said that they
call It Messed. It Is the medicine for plates locating in California.
FHANCK IN bUKAT fKKIU
women. Female complaint aud uervous
A new lodge of the Ancleut Order of returned to Socorro wiser mn and also
The eoiidttion of affairs In France Is troubles or all kinds are soon relieved bv
Workmen will soon be installed with a clearer view ot the situation. The
Culted
serious In the extreme. In spite i f the the use of Klnctrie Bitters. Delicate
at
Piuos
Alto. Let the good work go on. purport of the Interview will be made
women should keep this remedy on hand
f (Tort ot the court where Zola Is being to
Kvery
man who has a wife, childreu or public in due season. New Mexican.
Drily bo cents
tried, to suppress iuiportaut evidence, it perbuild e,up the system.
uy j. H. () Keilly a others dependent upon bim, should beror
bon
eaie
Two Wan-I- liiBMtorc Hare.
U seen that the case is growing lu Oo.
The State Journal, Topeka, says that
long to the order.
strength.
1M Nut Ilalar.
Silver City lodge No. 413. Benevolent II. 8, Montgomery, the general watch InBut it is also m inifeet that influential
K. Kings, optlcau, representing us, will Protective
Outer of Kljts. w ill be Installed spector of the Santa Fe railway, has four
military authorities will never consent be In Albuquerque Monday
and Tuesday Wednesday evening, Feb. '). Visiting assistants at his Topeka olllce, aud bis
to a revision of the Dreyfus case, aud rev- only. The correctness of his work guardelegations are expected from Las Vegas, corps of liasul Inspectors numbers forty-siolution may come with au attempt to anteed by us; with Uawley, on the CorT. Y. May hard aud Arthur Kveritt
Kl Paso, Phoenix. Tucson, Pueblo and
compel a rehearing.
ner. Kyes tested free.
A high old time Is anticipated.
are named for Albuquerque; W. P.
Denver.
l,
'J he legitimist
seem to be preparing
Coli mhian Oitical Co., Denver.
for Demlng; J. It. Hicks, for Sliver
Died At Falrlleld, Illinois, Saturday,
for possible contingencies, aud find In
City; H. Spitz, for Santa Fe; C. A. Whlted
Mr. W ard L. Smith, of Krederickstown. February 12. lv.w, Mrs. May Smith, bethe army apparently aeurprlslng number
loved wife of Wm. Smith, Jr., of firahani, and (. B. Berrlnger, for Baton; P. H.
i'f supporters. President Kaure seems to Mo., waa troubled with chronic dlarrhu
for over thirty years. He had become N. M. Deceased was for several years a Doll, tor Kast Las Vegas.
Lave loet bis nerve and la uuable to de fully
satisfied that it was only a question resident ot this city and Mcgollnn and
lie.
A correspondent at Thornton writes
cide lu which direction bis lutereel
of a abort time when he would have to
Tula complicates the situation and adds give up. He had been treated by some of was universally esteemed for her many that "Col. Jim Sing, proprietor of the
the best physicians In Korope aud Amer- noble trait of character.
W allace restaurant
to It dangers.
at Ihornton, who has
The Territorial Board of Pharmacy will
ica but got uo permanent relief. One day
Not since the breaking out of the war he
picked up a uewspaper and chanced to meet lu Silver City on Wedneeday, March been buying supplied aud helping his
with Prussia in 1070 has Kranoe beeu In read an advertisement of ( hamlMrlaiu's
friends wind up the Chinese New tear,
7, aud coutluue lu session for three days.
such danger as she la at the prwteut time, Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhute Remedy. He
returned Friday from Albuquerque."
W.
C.
Is
Porterfleld
secretary
ot
the
got
board
ot
bottle
helped
dose
a
tt. the tlrst
for the oplulou Is growing that a cruel
J. K, Hunt, of the C. H. A O, , at Kl
aud It continued use cured bim. and It waa through his effort that the
wrong was done Captain Dreyfus, and as him
Paso, Is lu the city on a visit.
Kor sale by all druggists.
was secured for this city.
meeting
it has beeu decided in high circles that
W. 8. McLaughlin ha resigned the
The voting contest for the prettiest
justice will not be doue bim, it Is feared
Awarded
lady, for the compoelte pic- position of private secretary to Col. Jo.
that a revolution may occur at any mo
Highest
Honors
World' Fair,
ot
Humpson,
In
City
Mexico,
and
has
ture at the Omaha exposition, will close
tueut.
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
at noon un April 26. Votes can be sent returned to take the position of book-keand accountant for A. K. Dawson
JttTIONAL lltll.lD.tV A MISNOMEH. either to Chairman L B Prince, at Santa
I he suggestion of the New Vork Jour& Co., at Santa Itita.
Ke, or T. J Currau, secretary, Albuquernal o make Liurolu's birthday a "na- que.
AS.
IAS
tional holiday" is Inaccurate lu It terms
Kmlllano Hauduval aud wife, nee Mln
In
originality. There
and abolly lacking
iou tales, returned ou the flyer Haturday From thr Optic.
Is uo etich thing as a national holiday, afternoon from their honey moou
Kd Koole's family Is at the mercy ot
In
la uo power to create one.
aud lii-southern California. They will reside the messenger of Illness. Mrs. Foot aud
There aie certain legal holidays 4dg-liate- d at Cabezon, where Mr. Handoval la
in t a their baby are dowu with the measlea.
by federal and elate statutes, but
The Klks had a social session Friday,
general merchandise business.
the Kourlh of July eeu canuot be called
after the c'ose ot the regular session, aud
Old man Tarbell, who is ranching a
a liationul holiday.
enjoyed themselves greatly. Governor
miles above the city, is reported to M. A. Otero,
tight Males, including Illinois, Lave few
Col. K. U. Austen aud
be III, and In a destitute condition.
-l- iraily made Lincoln's birthday a legal
lhai. Collier were among those
of Trinidad, was on the elected to liieiulsrshlp.
Dr. II.
bollilay, and any effort to secure like rectrain last night on bis way to bis mines
Dr. Smith received an Interesting docuognition by other states aud a more
obneivaure uf the day should meet down lu Mexico.
ment to gain possession ot which the
A Part Onr
Crisis ol Tartar Powder.
New kt ladies' Jawn ties at the Big j bands of curio seekers might well Itch.
with approval. As matter of fact, the
istoiu ot celebrating the ItlUuf Ksbru- - Store.
It wan the diploma uf Dou Pablo Dial y 40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
1
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."Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer I

twrf'-v'tl-

HnrkUn's Alllia Salve.
The best salve in the World for cut,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skiu eruptions, and post
lively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
inonev refunded. Price, 25 cent per box.
For sale by all druggists. J, o. O'Blelly
.It Co.
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L. B. PUTNEY,

lifr

Philharmonic Entertainment

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
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Farm and Freight Wagons
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FEB. LL

AVENUE.
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THE WALL STREET LEASED.

Orchestra of 30 Pieces,

Mary Mining and Smelting Company In'
tcrestcil In the Organs.
K. Y. Andersou, representing the Mary ladles' fandotio and Gallar Clob,
Mining & Smelting company, of Cerrll
(first time In Alliuinttrqne.)
los, has leased the Wall Street and Pacific
Kepuhllo mines, and the Wall Street aud Prof Jimes Hcrvfy Wa'fl,
Pacific Hepubiio mill sites, from James
liupronator.
Itynerson, and will begin work on these
properties at ouce. 'I he period covered ladies' Qjirtrtte,
by the lease Is for two years.
iKimt tim in Alhnqiiprqn.)
These mines both run well In lead and
silver, and also assay a little gold.
I ntlfr tho nianagfiiifnt of L. FKNNAAR.
The Mary Mining Jt Smelting coin

pany own a large smelter at Cerrlllus,
ami will use All the ore they can ship out
of this mine for reduction purposes.
Mr. Anderson states that he will at
ouce run a tunnel from the west side of
the mouutaius luto the bottom of these
two mines, and expects In that waj to
get the ore to the surface at very little
expense. Klo Grande Kepublican.

ami

fevers without

Jack Crawford

Capt.

hti
Mad

liiuiilfirjUMu
From the Ncwa.
Mr. lierthold

tt

acta, beautiful vaaea)

a full Un of glaaawarc,
bar gooda, lamp cliimneya and burncra,
enameled
ware, tinware, brooms and
brushes, toys and dolls.

SOUTH FIRST STREKT

113

J.

O. GIDEON & CO.,
.Dealer In.

New and

'The Poet Scout."

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, old, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of houaeh ld good. (Jet
ethers' biVs and we will see them 10 p :r cent b ''i r.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on hit illrents.

Iffo.

ALOONS-

H. H. Warkentin

by Cali-

'

I'ROPRIKTOB

Albaqaerqae

M Kl I'aaa.
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First

TATortla

X X X
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unpleasant aftel
laxative

effects, use the delightful
ri medy, Syrup of Figs.
fornia Fig Syrup Co.

Th Mwcat and beat gooda from th
leading pottcriea of
world, la whokaalc
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet

COMI3l"G

THK MOW H.N WAV.
ConimemU itself to tho
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was gormerly doue In the crudest manner and dirSgreeaMy as well. To cleanse
the system and break up colds, headachee

Parlors!

Bowling

8a

j

8

Spin, of Albuuueraue.
The fine Bowlint AUey In the Sonthwcti.
came Into the city ye-- irduy.
Saloon Httacbed.
II. J. Kiuerson, cushler ot the Bank of
At
Opera House,
Commerce, of Albuuiierous, was in the
elty last Sum'ay ami It ft for home on Mon
March 2d,
.
day with his
Dr. Browne
who had been on a visit to Fort Worth.
tilt aiiHtilcfN of tha Women 'a R.
of the nlortrt rwtoru la the
J. D. May, of Albunueruiie. N. M.. is liefTinier
18 one
Corpn. KmerriM Heats ntw ou sale
city, aud Is supplied with the
stopping for a short time in the city. Mr. ul Walton's UrilK 8tnr.
own auu uum uquora.
May is a mining man ot large experSl BETZLER,
HEISCH
Proprietors.
ience. He has been in old Mexico pros- HACES! RACES! KALES!
pecting and says the prmpects for the
Bplendld Lodging Rooms by the day,
Altoqurrqaf3 Gentlemea's
week or month.
country down about Corralltos are certainly very bright.
809 West Railroad Avenue.
Driving Association.

53.t.

KIR

Coraei First St. and Copiwr Are.

(CURED

a

ATSMAU.y

d

Grant's

The New Chicago

Wednesday,

father-in-law-

SUNDAY. FEB'Y 27,

a,

r,

W. V. FUTRELLE,
fR

poll-tici-

Anglo-Haxo-

Ettcr

Mrs. Kate

en the Structure Profremlne
of wir.souni,
la Oured of Htart D,ate by Or. Mllee
Finely.
Mew Maart Cure
Work was resume;! on the espitol this
VhopN1
nl(r
,
IftnM
ni
morning, after an Idleness of several
weeks oil account of cold wather.
steam stone
the past two weeks
FUHMTITItK,
'cutting machine was Installed, to take
the place of the h ind machines, which
were slow and unsatisfactory, and the
work of preparing thi stone Is progress
V( i
lug at a rapid rate, says the New Mexl-- I
Alii
cm. A force ot men Is engiged In un
loading brick and other building
while a number of stuns cutters
S.1I1I riieip fnr Caah or on
are busily engaged In facing and lilting
the Installment I'lan. AIihi
for the face of the building.
the hliK-rented al rraaunaLla rau-a-.
The brick walls are fait rising skyward
under the effort of the
Cor. First add Cold,
! Albtqncrqne, New Xfilco.
The building, although not yet np to
the second sir, b glns to show the outlines which the completed structure will
3.
T.
wrote from
XfHS. KTK FTTFR
carry. The sbine facing Is carefully
1WI Neodio, Mo., In Muroh lnt. "Two
dreesed and fitted, presenting a smooth
ye:ira :iro 1 was sevrrvlv troubled
and
'ill Bn.
effect, well net off by the with my ptomri.-- nnd kldni ya, and a rreat
and plea-duundressed stone of the foundation. The amiction o unm re d me that my condition
The telermrih brouirht
Lb
carpenters are following the masons as became alnrmtii;.
a prominent phyd-latn a cotmiltatlnn
u m, tiaiai
ai nrnir mm n
HMfaiari fiaaaitaiai
fcaiiiaaifi
closely a possible, and to state a cold which reaulied In no benefit. I went to
Baildlnr
fact, work Is being crowded as fast as Wynmlnr for rn.intfe of climate without AJuaj, !n Block
flWt.lJ
i'vt
benellt. wii hMiwht
careful work will permit.
St.
First
and
Lead
Albuquerque.
Ave..
A
I'lifif
to
Atrhlaon
wiinre
fir
On the outside of the stockade a numiiiir-.- '
nr.il with maMllaa1
ber of men are preparing for the openfeSTAHLISHtU I87tt.
iile tit :in nn v to kntl
ing of Munderfleld street, along the north
Mvt? to fen d m?
UUt
end of the grounds, by re setting the
..a
,TT, 0 l'rll that. Tt'T
stone wall aud iron fence. At the present rate of progress the work on the wall L ai-l'lft- ft
tnUr.r
ami fence will beflnishel by the last of Ir. Mtlr'
Cin una Vrrin alter
tit
nnd
tan rmrvl to a ti. It now
DMlT
the week, aud grading will begin.
nrt tiui I am
It is the Intention of Mr. Kapp, the tnonthd
y fill drtiv
Vr. Mile- -' lirmflir hre mU
architect, to diligently prosecute the con- ItUtfl iin)rr a pMlnrp (ruartinicc, Orvi thttle
mice,.
Bmk on Heart
struction of the building from this time brnt'flt or money r'fu
and Nnrvi'ej
nt fr to nil applicant.
ou, and to have the entire building a
ML Mir.r.8 MrnirALiX).. Ktkbart, Ind
most finished before luclemeut weather
Hues next fall.
Work

Da people bay Boodt Baraaparm fw
praferaoo to any other, fa Uot elmoae
tr, t t inlaalon of all otbent

Because

ANNUAL BALL
or
thi
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HOSE CO NO
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rrn
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Cor. UolU

rrap-rxle- aJy

l;fj,l Hae a Oe, LawaU.

HnnA'm PHI!

ial in.

Mt.

adores,

Thlid Htreet aid fljeraa Areaae.

Sole Agents.
-

NEW MEXICO

Trade

STREET

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

afannfactorer

Atlantio Boor Halll
BCHNKIDER
X.PkoPs.
ac Beacon dranbt the Bnaat Natl.s

Cool

Wins and tba vary beat of
a
Llqoora, Olra na a call.
Hiilboad ATaaDB, ALaoooaagDi,

Hiw Manco.

Cure f onalliiaiiiin Korerrr,
Iij nr "V.
TuUe i" in ait-ir;i,i(ii(.r.i.iiii,
rcfuuU uiuuuy
If t C. C. tail lu cure, tlrut
Ti

hu

Kullllfia of fancy cuffeea and teaa at
loweel pricea at A. Lorutiardo'a.
Plumbing and gaa fitting. Whltnaj

Vahlclae.

Specialty.

TJ

Qurante4
It.

Shop, Comer Copper

d

ALaoqcaagca.

and Flnt St.,
N. M.

City : Drug : Store
Third Bt. and Railroad Are.

Dros,

Medicines,

Paints,

WUOLR3ALK

COAL--Bt

in All Work

Rapalrlnjr. Painting and Trimming
iArne on Hhort Motioe. : i i i i i i

Oils,

Etc.!

AND KKTA1L

Do-

mestic Coal in use Yard W. Y. WALTON. Proprietor
opposite Freight Office
ncceaanr lo 1'lll.harr A W.ltnn.

A.

J,

CRAWFORD, Agent, Call at Headquarters for
New Telephone No. 164n
Old Telephone No 25
Leave orders Trlmble'i stables

Km Thla liargaln.

In bent location aud enjoylnic largmt
putronagw ot any lu Albuquerque for
aalx. Kveryhodr knowa tlila placa. Reaa-oi- m
for attl ling, pronrletor'a too cIm
to IIih LuhIium for
long peril hI neceHiltrtten
lila taking a rent.
or Inquire X. Y. Z , Citikn.

Buckboards!
The Baat

r

GALLUP

Cnvari't

cum popular price reetaurant

Carriages.
Fine

CiESCENT COAL YARD.
Kvar.lNHly aaya So,
( amlv t'atlinrtii', thr mint won.
derf.il inmlu'ul ilifi,-crv of lliu ut, pii'aa-an- t
uiul
aliiiiu in Uin luU art lii'iitly
anil imaltlvi'ly un kiilnea, liver Hint uiivvelt,
axati-inHie entli-dUif cnlila,
eiirn IiciiiIiiiiIio, fevi r, luililtiial
ami liinniiMieaa. I'lemui liny ami try a box
Of I V I'. I' lii iliiv: III. X. Mlrenia. Hulilauiil
uarunici il lo euro liy till drumi.ta.

and Dealer la

of)

Wagons,

Batiataotion

iT.i

Golden, Santa Fa Co.,

Wbltoey Co.

& Co.,

EI AIL DRUGGIST',

E

P

mf

klmtaof Llguora, tine and cheal
we aei nere,
A
Keiiauie quainy
to aell pure kikmI. la their lde
A lways cool and .haro, their Heer,
H,ulte unequalled far or neaf
Uoble Wlnea. all patmna ireet,
Imported and dnmeatic. a Stork romDlat rj
U
Claara, too, here we (am,
IjelitiJoue
Kl
cholceal liavura weobtall'
both rlean aud neat,
E- acellent Roo..iat iiou
on M.,K l.'i.
I
Albuqueruue there are tilenty
I
&lbus atwhofa.ot
(iKANDK
PAHRNTl

WKI.LH.

Ploture (ramue.

tad

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Till HI) 8 Tit E El.
EMIL KLE1 WOBT, Prop
11 AQ i
n
. i 111 ta
MVO
Vf
Liquors and Clears JACOB K011BEU & CO

Grandeall

Co.

WHOLESALE

f

A MOUMI flJMM.
A Parentlt from them we reap.

UAH OR WATEK

A fl rut

J. H. O'RIelly

P. BAOARAGCO...

CONTRACTOR

rOK UKII.LINa OIL
P. o.

aa

ll

tare

MRS. MUSIO. Prop.

M. H ARQLD

il

.J

f

ft

Talaphon No. 104,

ms

lllooieMesd huuy No. ten a J
Mutlre ror fulillvntloa. .
Land lllll.r at Sania He. N. M., (
t
hfbntaiy Is, IseH.
NiSice la hereby aivrii lljai the lollowinu-name- d
r hua Hud notice ot Inn intention
to make llnal proof in mimiort ot III. claim, sod
Unit hhiiI wool will lie ina.lt- - hrlorr the r. Mii.ui
ami mnvi-- r at .s.ima
N. M., on ilaicli HI.
lens, vi: Jnamlf DiiMiSalaj, for the Shta of
return 1 1, 1 p. 4 N, K 0 h.
lie nanit-- the foMowlns wltheaat-- a to prove
hia coiitintmua rraideocc upon aliU cultivatlun
.
of wid l.iii.l, vu.: IVdro l.ol't-z- . hlmllo
si ''to Liicero aoii Kelujlo Lutero, all ol
I'm. Well., N. M.
K. Otkho, Krulater.
Mam
(Homestead Kntry No. 4ssa. J
Notice fur fubllvattlou.
I .sod I nil.
at s.iiita Ke. N . M ., I
la, Ises.
f
Notice la herehy mvrn that thr following,
haim-i- l
ha filed Holler of III. Intention
lo iii.ike lni.il oroof 111 uiport ol his claim, and
lli.il .aid proof will - made hrlorr the reniNlrr
and ir.encr at Snnta He, N. U , on Match ill,
Isiih. vu: Kiiiiho l.urero, for the ki of the
SVV l4 and lot 1 of art
lion Un, and N r of thr
NvYUund lot 1 of rctluu HI, lo n.hip U N,
lanur l:t K.
lie iiaiiu a the following wMnrinra to prove
hi. conliiiiuiii.
r tipon an. I cultivalluil
l.ni.l, l
ol
1'eotll l.ol.el, Juan Ur tns
ai.u. Ketiino l.ucrio and .ttlro lu, rro, all
01 I'lll...
ell.. N. M.
Mam ii, K. Otkho, Keui.ier.
I llomcslrad
Kntry No. 4o7a.J
ftiitlre for I'ulillealluu.
Land c MM, e at Santa r e. N M., (
t
Is. Ihtis.
Notice la hrrrhv uivt-- that th n,lliain.j.
named aelller haa filed liotlir (it hla
to make llnal prool in aupport of hla i intention
lanll. and
r
tli it aaid prouf
III be made brlolr the
soil iiTtiH-- i al allta re, N. M on Mar.li sl,
vu. I'.dro l....r. tot the N' of the
li'S.
Nf-'- l
ot aeitinii un, ami ihr
ot the St la ul
e, lion J i luw iialnii n
, faiia-1'4 h.
lie u.inira ll, r lollowiug wilnrwatn prove
I
i.voiiIoiuou. rraulriKc upon anil cultlvatiuu
o aaltl laml vu
J,.... .1. I,.... ..i..
i...
.i.lro l.ucrio and Kcfujio Luceio,
all ot IMiioa S
N M.
MAsiaL K. Otkho, Kcgliter.
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Claara, the cholreat branda we know,
"eliable aud Hire, where'er we I v
w
k
famous (JL1 STAK SALOUll
lo theupon
near or far,
A
Depend can II,compete
with the HOLD Tf

CUT FLOWERS

ent,

Sarsaparilla

i.

VYi

j

THIRD

la the rule,
Elcellenl beer,To IIktfl,
It .Ikhv. .ham mnA 1J
are Here, ot flavor true,
Urana wine
All kinda, Imported and natire, toU

I

31 I''f H..lLk.

Liberal Discount to tha

OLD TOWN.

M

--

ALBUQUERQ'.JE,

CI

AT FAIR OKOl'NDS, OLD TOWN.
Rricru iturt at 9 d. m. ilmrn. Ttnttina- P- iMB, I'ullV Mtlil kliniilii-- r Wui'hi. I wa KtiHTi)
M
Kunninu Hate
Mumc. UrttLU Stand
i c n, . rL i wa I, r r.imi'AK I '41.
ti.C. ii. CtLLKY, Sff'y.

To be held al
The? know fcrota actual
that Hood's
-- rmory Hall,
Is the best, L ., It enras when otbsri iall.
Hood' BarsaparlUa Is still Blade and
Monday Evening,
the personal supsrvUloa tW the adoa U4
pharmacist whs originated H.
The qasstloa mt
is last as positively Ticket, admitting Gentleman
dseldsd la favor of Uoo4'i as tha qossUoa
dies, l.5().
'
f comparative salsa.
-- nothe things Erery edraiUMraient
t Hood's BanaparllUi is Iras, la

It Ika Ova Ttwi kloe4 rwttef.

lii

Snala. ral.
6 V mjr
ao. SNca
ffyi pom
k'P. aalaa at

PIONEEit BAKEltY!
riaax

STaaaT,

BALUNiJ BROH., Paoranroaa.

CakeT a Spe'Ialty

vVeddin?

We Daaire

Patrora'a, and

I

we

e
Guarantee
Baking.
T.learaph order anllclted and Promptly Killed
Firat-Claa-

A. E. WALKEJi,

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary
Oflloe

at J,

latutl
O,

Balldln,

Baldrldya,

luocliUoo.

Laubar

Yard.

l.atliT,

Uanieiw, PiuIiIIhh, riailillorr,
Hardware, I'nt rtoltw, hlme
NuiK lUnii'H.Ctaiiia, WIiIim, t'ollam,

Hailillerr

Bweat 'a.K CanUir Oil, Axle fireaye,
Hueton I'oMCh Oil, l utoNeirro, Itmlily
llarvrnter Oil. NeutHfoot nil l r,l oil
llarnena oil, UHad oil, t'avitile Hoip,
HarniiHii Sia(, CurriaKe
SiKiniren
t'liiiuiolii 8kln, Hor-- e Meiliflnee.

rrloo

tlio Ijowaait

IHuliPHt Market Trkva l'aid for lll.les
and Sklim,

WOOL COMMISSIUX.

Thos. F. Kelohor,
Railwad Ava,
40

Alboouerqoa.
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men',r"l"'"5KiooU mire,
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fire

iwc,

oeak
dum
Uruauia,

II. All
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THE TOWNS
OF ARIZONA!
The Sister Territory Supplies Our
Readers With Good Paragraphs.

CRAWFORD.

LLM

,...- -

BRIiVITICS CULLED

Both tlio motbrxl and rrmilu when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it in flraeant
ml refreshing to the tante, and acta
ffentlyyet promptly on theKlNncy,
Liver and Iiowcln, cleanee tlio nya-teeffectually, d'mprU eoMn, head,
ache and fevers and cure habitual
oonntipntinn. Synip of Fig it the
only remedy of it kind ever produced, pleasing to tlio tante ana acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
it action and truly beneficial in its
effects, pretared only from tlie moot
healthy and agreeable nubfltanoea, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
feyrup of Figs is for snle in 60
cent bottlos by all leading druggists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
$w mumsixo.
mm roK. ar.
loumnu. Mr.

NOUK

PROM

IOK.

I'mni the Argua.
KhenlT rtattron went to Kort DrQane
atur Navajo Indian who killed a Moqul
nillan north ot her about January 1.

m

Reraral Phonnlx awntleioen ar here
(or
prfwritlng plans aud
ths rnurt houao and jail. In be built tn
the) near future..
Mr. Underwood, who was awaidxd the
Fort Apache mail contract, arrived from
Mlssf.urt to look over his future field of
operation, and also to make arrange
It,
ment (or
Tuesday evening last alias Vina Dcs-pain and Mr. liob Morris were united In
msrrtairs al lloilirimk by Judge Jackson.
rhe ceremony took place at the hotel and
was witueNeed by Mr. and Mrs. Staufer
and a few of the bride's relatives.
Mrs. Ruth Kameey, ot Woodruff, left
for Demlng, where she will meet her
husband. They are Intending to make
their future home somewhere In Meileo.
They have him la of friends here who wish
Iheia every possible success.
siMMSiU.-aliou- s

ig

cl

IHKMIIjY CITIZEN

KKKSCOTT.

Tmim mt Snhwrrlptloa.
one year
fMtly, br mall,
mall,
H
br
all month
tally, by mail, thrpe months

00
8
1

by mail, one month
lily.
llaily. by cartlrr. one month

OO

fu

60

Wrt kly, by mail, per yrar

9

7r

(mi

Thk Daily Citixkn will be rlrllvrrfrl In
the city at the low rate nf i rrma per week,
for 7A rents per month, when paid monthly.
SrIiee tales
are lea. than thoc of any othe.

dally paper In the territory.

letter received recently from K. J. K.
Home by a friend stated that he was en
route to New York with his bride. He
will return to 1'reecott early in March.
Peter Weou, formerly of rreecott, was
among the wrecked paxsrnger of tlio
steamer Corona, en route to Altteke.
Tlie rraiy man brought In from Jerome
was examined and adjudged Insane. He
refuws to give his UHiue or to talk and
no one in the Verle vulley, or about Je
nnie, knows him.
P. J. Md'iirmick returned from a visit
to Phoenix.
The Committee appointed Thursday
evening to raise money for Cuba secured
or one dollar for every sailor that
went down on the cruiser Maino In Ka
vaua harbor.

TtlK

greseloa was the watchword at Tucson.
With ths wedge out that town would
grow fast.
The seven month old baby of Mr. and
Mrs, Oeorge Boston was drowned In a
most peculiar manner. While the par
ents were out ot the room the little boy
fell Into a tub ot water. When the parents arrived on the scene the little fellow
was dead. Dr. Mclntyre who was called
could do nothing as
consequence. The
funeral took plitoe from the residence in
the southeastern part of the city.
W. II. Harmon was examined by Pro
bate Judge Croue and adjudged Insane.
The complaining witness was Mrs. Atsey
Harmon, wife ot ths unfortunate man.
Mr. Harmon was Brut atBirted at his
home at Bellgman, Yavapai comity,
where Mrs. Harmon conducts ths section
boue at that point tor ths railroad company. He came to this city for medical
treatment a short time ago but Instead
of Improving c lullnued to grow worse.
He Is hsrmless, his ailmeut being softening of the brain, lis Is nnable to articulate sensibly, and cannot understand questions asked him. It la thought
he cannot live long.

A

ma.le known
ArVKHTIMINt HATR8
ufllce of publication.
C1TIZKN )ob ciflice laonenf the bet'
southwest, anil all kinls of fob print.
In- - la riecuteil with neatness and at lowed
prices.
j'it ailrlerl la complete
THK mBINDKKY,
I'll titled to do any kind of binding.
will be handled at the ottire
CITI.r.N
THK riplion. will lie collecttJ by II. II.
Til. ton. or can tie paid at the otbte.
lven that orders rlvee
NOTICK la hereby
upon The L'itiish will nm
be honored unless previously eodoraed by tlie
proprietors.
Is nn sale at the following
THK CITIZKN
In Hie city! 8. K. Newcomer. 'J I J
Railroad rrnur; aw ley's i lfpi. South
No 'Jul.
Second triMrtj O. A. Mton h
Kitilrotvl avtrnur, and Hurvvy't huting Houm
BT. JOHNS,
At Ui
depot.
LIHT-T- he
Thk
iW Hit nf Mstr
THK I KKK
rmtiHi fi Ntituni of Hull,,
From the Herald.
Hnjrr. t unrnila, lrnthn,
Church Srrvicentl
Work on the addition to the store room
kulf rtttiumrntp whrrr nn almtMelon tpclinrtied.
A
UUilihS MiC KHHiH'l,
Kditinntl Hullithr. of Isuae Barth is being punned vigorously
by the contractors, William and K. T.
Ilolgate, and It Is expected that It will be
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ready for occupancy at a very early date.
III. VKAMCIS CUIIWKIN,
The many friends of Mrs. Mary C
NKHIDKNCK 430 West
OKrlCK AND Iloursi
tu 10 a. m, a to Scott, of this place, who Is spending the
snd 7 to 8 p. m,
.Special sttention liven tn general aurcery.
winter In Phoenix, will be rejoiced that
Automatic Telephone VV'4.
her health Improved, and that she bids
manor,
hihhop
a
dks.
fair to return In the spring almost, It not
PHYSICIANS
AND
HOMEOPATHIC and residence over post. entirely restored to health.
New Telephone
fifllce. Old Telephone
Mr. Lee, ot Luna Valley, N. M., was lu
Hishop. M. L., oftics biiur,
Ml. Mrs. Marlon
D. Illahop, M, I)., oU'c
to 6 p. m. tr-inSt. J
the early part ot the week.
hour atnlOi.ni.. an4 1 to II and 7 to B p. m. While inns be
accompanied those two en- here
Take elevator at Whltney'a.
thuHiantle Dlmroda, Ir. W. S. Piatt and
JOHN TAHCBBK, M. ..
8l'H(KON--om- r
snd Prime T. Coleman, on an expedition afPHYSICIAN 07AND
north Mb street. Hour, I
Inland 6:30 to 7iho p.m. Special aitentlrn ter the festive but elusive duck.- The
tn clironlc and dleae vf women. Ud party secured quite
irlven
ot
bunch,
which
t- -l .phone.
98. I'alla made tn davtlre in y
Mr. Lee had four to his credit.
H. D. JOHMHOM,
Jnee (Urdu and Miguel Liuraii, of St.
tpeoiacatlnn and
AHCtllTKCT-Hlan- t.
for all claase M bnild. Johns, have dispoeed ot all their cattle.
Inr and arcbitectural work. UBice: Sufi Wrs running in the "J. 0." aud "M. L."
kallruad avenue.

rrea or Chart to

anrr.

Cut this out and take it to your drug
gist and get a sample boltls free of Dr.
King's New Mscovery. for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. They do not aek you
to buy before trying. This will show von
the great merits ot this truly wonderful
remedy, and show you what rau be accomplished by the regular size bottle.
This Is no experiment, and would be disastrous to the proprietors did they not
know it would Invariably cure. Many of
the beet physicians are now using it In
their practice with great results, and lire
relying on It in moat severe rases. It Is
guaranteed. Irial bottles free at any
drug store. Regular site 50 cents and
tl. J. II. O'kteily & Co.

tj8

.'',

EXCHANGES.

OUR

ARIZONA INDIANS.
Table Showing number

Now Llvlor la
the Territory.
The following Interesting statistics
show the number ot Indians now In
Arizona:
Mohaves st Mohave
Mobavea at Mohave fort.
Mohave at Needlea

77

7oo

0M7

HtialHpai

7ou

Chime liuevls
Navaios
MiKiula (Pueblo)
1'lttias (tills renervstlon)
Martcopae (tiila reservation)
Maricopa (Salt Kiver reservation)
t'lina (.alt Kiver reservation!
fapairos Hills Kiver reservation)
I'ltpMifos (Noiuiidicl
I'apauoa (San Xavl.-- r reaervatlon)
I'apiuiiai (I'eerleas Well)
Coyotero Apache
Sau Carlos Apache
lento Attache
White Mountain Apache
Mohave Apai he
Yuma Apache
Suppal, unattached Id N avajo.
Total

9o,Aoo
tf.O'il
S,7'JS

ana

Tbli Girted Entertainer, From Off the
Plain!, Here Mirct 2.
After the Philharmonic concert, s' tre
opera house
night, the nxl
big attraction at ths Grant will be the
appearance ot ('apt. J.trk Crawford, "The
Poet Seoul," on March 'J, under the aus
pices of the Woman's Belief Corps. The
following Is, au extract from a letter
from FU. Rev. William Alexander, l. D,
Lord bishop of Derry aud Kaphire:
"I had the pleasure ot being present a
Captain Crawford's entertsinmi ni lanight an I of moving a vote of thanks to
him. lie had an audience In our guild
hall nf probably one thousand tieople,
and held them without a break for up
ward of two hours. Home reminiscence
he has enshrined in ballad and snatches
of poetry not unworthy of Bret llarte,
and he reads admirably. He ts an earnest
abstainer, and some ot his experiences as
he tells theiu are likely to be more eflVi-ivthan any platform speeches to which
I have ever listened.
He is au unusual
reromiteur, a real poet lu bis own line,
full of art and patlioe, with a sense ol
religion at once bright, real and hopoful.
I will) this line to a mutual friend In
case Captain Crawford should ever wish
to use II. My language Is the simple
and honest expression, of admiratlun for
a man of genius, who has made himself
what he Is under every disadvantage."

l.soo
Mt
H4
eiy

l.lHft
Hhrt
1.7MH

Bol

M
810
7,7as

THEY. WKHK INDICTED.
The Ntala'a Paaa Tnala Kobbara Triad thta
Week.
Special to The Citizen.
Silver City. N. M , Keb. Sl.-- Tbe
lulled
States grand jury has returned an In

brands, numbering about six hundred dictment agalust the Ave men arrested
for holding up the Southern Pacific pas
senger train at Stein's Pass a short time
ago, In which one man was killed. Judge
Parker placed them uuder 1 10,000 bonds
each, but as they could not furnish ball
they were remanded Into the custody of
that stands upon four legs at the time ot l ulled States Marshal Koraker. Train
delivery. The work ot gathirlng the robbing Is cspital puulshment In this
stock will be commenced the latter part territory. The men will be tried on the
of next May, aud ti e cattle are to be coming Wednesday or Thursday at Silver
ready for delivery at Las Pilas ranch City.
early lu June. Messrs. Garcia aud Uurau
ror Over rifiy Vaara.
will lu the future give their undivided
An Old and W
Kkukdy.
luter-extattention to their extensive sheep
Mrs. WliiHtuw'e ri.mlhiiig Syrup has
beeu used for over UUr veara bv millions
of mothers (or their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
Pnpreme court sill meet In Phoenix cures wind colic, aud Is the beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taMa.
uext Weilueeday, when decisions In a Sold by druirglHts In
every part ot the
number of cases will be reudereil.
Twenty-livworld.
cents a bottle. Its
There Is considerable complaint emong value s Incalculable. Be sure and ask
stockmen of the slow progress of the live for Mrs. WIiihIow's Soothing Syrup, and
no other kind.
stock commission In deciding upon brand take
WAKTI.il. r)K ALK AMD K1ST,
mutters.
K lson Carey, of New York city, was
Wan tad.
appointed commissioner of deeds tor
To rent four or
Wanted
J. M. Burnett, ot Phoenix, was house. Address C. O. Cushmau, city.
appointed notary public.
Wanted -- Household goods aud gents'
Lester Jurkson has returned from a clothing. Whitten, ill tfold avenue.
The use nf saddle pony for Its
Wanted
trip to Chihuahua, Mexico, where he went
to exanilue some gold properties. He keeping. Address )r. J. K. Wood, city.
Wanted Salesmeu tor cigars; $125 a
also visited some mines In Pima couuty
month and expenses; experience unon his returu.
necessary; inducements to customers. C.
Kastern capitalists
are preparing C Hitdiop X Co., 81. Louis, Mo.
grouuds, near Phoeulx, for a mammoth
Heat,
hotel aud park. There will be ten miles
Two Kent
and three room
of road built and forty miles ot trees
houses, furnished or unfurnished.
W.
planted by them.
V. Kutrelle.
Articles ot Incorporation of the Norman Mining company were filed in the
ror Hala.
Kor Sale A set of entirely new five
olllce of the territorial secretary. The
incorporators are Anson Hilton, U. L. ounce Inning gloves, cheap. Knquire at
ftllton, A.J.Kennedy, W. 8. Kgan and thisKorotlice.
Sale A small store, with stock
Samuel McCall, all San Krancisco par- and fixtures, cheat).
Addrees, W.
ties.
ClTlKS olllce.
Joseph Mulhutton received a letter
To Sell Two modern 3 room cottages;
from B. K. Prltchard, of Los Angeles, who two horses; three wagons; all kinds of
household
good. W. V. Kutrelle.
lately clotted a contract for the erection
Cows tor sale I have several good
of
smelter on Humbug creek, sayiug milkers;
kind and geutie. Address John
that the construction will be begun soon K. Jarvts, postollice box U4, or call at
and the first run will be made before residence No, 4CJ west Silver aveuue.
May 1. The capacity at the beginning
Nolle of KlMolullua of fartoerahlp.
will be forty tons.
Notice is hereby given to all concerned,
ot
The board supervisors completed the that the firm existing uuder the name
purchase of the poor farm. The site se- and style of Leon B. Stern A Company
lected is the Hurley tract, embracing l'W (consisting of Ion B. Htern and Soloacres, three and a half miles southwest ot mon Helller), doing a general merchandise business In Hie City of Albuquerque,
the city, and which was appraised by the New Mexico, is this day dissolved, by
committee at '1,400. The price paid by mutual consent. The said Leou B. Stern
the county was (il.iloO. The greater part having purchased the entire interest of
the said Soiomnu W eiller In ths conoeru
of the acreage Is In alfalfa.
aud said Leon B. Stern to collect all acMiss Palsy lUudal returned to Phoenix counts and Indebtedness due said firm,
from 8priugtlc)ld, Mass., where she has aud assumes all liabilities.
I.Kon B. Htkiin.
been teaching physical culture. It will
Solomon VNkii.i.kk.
be remembered that Miss KanJal went
Albuquerque, N. M., Keb. IB, lM'.w.
to Boritou some years ago to study oratory. It Is understood that Miss itaudul
Those who took advantage of tlie specwill remain lu the city until fall and will ial sale of men's pants at K. L. Washno doubt secure a large clans In physical burn & Co.'s, will testify that tbey received great value fur their money. They
culture.
M. P. Moors, deputy internal reveuue have a tew choice uumtrs left. Don't
collector, ret u rued from the south. He fall to Inspect them.
said that Nogales was particularly lively,
Don't forgot the "(ireen Krout Shoe
a building boom beiug ou. At Blsbee he
speut four days. This, to his mlud, was Store," No. 113 Railroad avenue, William
Chaplin; cheapest and
place to get
the biggest copper camp in Arixeua aud shoes and repairing dousbest
ou the shortest
Is growing lu Importauoe dally, Pro- - notice.

lAITIKIIst BASTS RIMY,
residence. No. 41 West liold head. The deal was consummated on
OF KICK andTelephone
Nn SH. (Jdice boon lust Tutaday, the buyer being Mr. J. J.
l 0 a. m. 1 :3 i to D UO uid 7 tn S p. m.
li. H. Kasterdav. M. U I S. hart.rdnv. M. D. Rrophy.of Clayton, New Mexico, who was
arting as ageut (or Mrs. Uurau, of Colon
W. u. Horn, at llM
m. and frnm county, New Mexico. The price paid was
IKVICK HOl'HX-Un- tll
t.
l 1 io to 8 :B0 snd frnm 7 tn p. m. Ott.cs till per head, all around, for everything
snd residence. SHO WiM ((old avenns,
N. M.

4,

ALUICK, U. U. a.,
Oftice, rooms t and 4. Whltlns
tiold avenue and Second
street, orbre boar, 8 a. m. to la lSp.m.,
and 1 :1ft to r:80 p. m.
K.

DhNTIST

RtKSAHU

S.

KOIItT,

,
Albnqiierqne, N.
attenlton (Iven to all buatneas
pertaining to tl'e prrfrnlon. Will practice In
all court id the territory aud belore the Lotted
Btatee land uUice.
LICK,
WILLIAM
I.AW. Oftice. room 7,
ATTOKNKY-AbuilditiR. Will practice In
all the court of the territory.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

l.

JOHMMTON
riMCAL,
TTOHNKYS-ALAW. Albuqueroue. N.
M. t irtice, rooms 6 and a), t'lnit National
liAUk building.
K. W. II, HHVAN
,
Albiiquerqiie, N.
al. I nine, row National hank building.
KKAMK W. CLAMCC,
TTOHNhY-AT-LAW.
room S and ,
T. Amnio building, Albuquerque, N. M
TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

L

il

B. W.

VTTOKNKY
erwon' ariM-er-

il

t or People

OlUce over Hob
store, Albuquerque, N. M.

AT-I.A-

That Are

PILLS

Sick or "Just Don't
i'eel Well."on
only
ros a ooai.
RemevM Pimpist. sural NssdacM, Oytpeptls

Ctlvesss.

tNuupiss

2ftct

I

-l

Trio Pcrfumo of Violets

ro,

The purltv of the lily, the rln "f the
and thu tlu.h of llle combine lu Poaauai's
womlroiiH I'nwdt'r.
( liun

Ili'Uilly la lllootl Deep,
Idooil iiii.iiii a (lean
lin.

iNuiily Hilhoiit il.

o

iiit'U, I alldy Cullmr-In- and kiili II clean, by
tin!
up
I.iy liter ami ilnving all
alimiiK
In. in the Univ. Hcpu to diiy to
l.ulil.li Hlll.lea, l.oiU, , , I,, ,, l.larklieaila,
nnd tlmt . kly liilmiia e,,in.lexi..ii by tiiking
( .iwuieiN,-biMi- ny
for ten ceiiia. All drug-Ljil..l.f i'.k liun guurunieed, Itic, 2je, fliic.

ilmn ),,ui

1

Hie

I,i,hm

for Male,
Native, wins, pure and litmltliful, at
only 50 ruU a Kallon at C. A. (irauile'i
uortn Hroanway.
Win

iv

Iti.iri T .lii'rd .t uj fcu.okr lnur I. lie An;,
e.iH.ly mid (urever. t e tnaa
To 'itr.l l,.l':,i-(iHi, lull of til,:, itervo and wg,r, Uike No To
weak men
Hie ami.ler W'.rl i r, that rnaUi-triing
All drii.v'iMli, Mki or II. Cure ir'iarao
lioukU-tei ,1
aiid attmple free. AddreMS
Htc rllni Kemedy Co. Chicago or New York,

l.

I

II Ig heat Caah frli- - Paid
Kor furniturs, sUive-i- , earpritn, elothlng,
xruiiKH,
rinrurMi, (utdillHrt,
Htiom.
eto
llurl'H, 117 (ioM aveuiiri, next to WellH
Kurgu Kipretw olllco. rk e uie beture you
utiy or Men.

tiottle r itinhI old llmior mar sonie- tlnien prevent twrloiiH UIiihhm In a finnlly.
You ran get tli
very bewt at iowrttt
priLvs at A. Louibardo h.
NewBulta ot furniture cliear tlian
appoud hand at Kutrell'a.
Crockery and glawiwara.
Whitney Ca
A

Arl-tou-
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cation
f fLJ three

hahlta,

iemr(
are
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reat eon.
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la the trrateM
beantifier.
Neither a
man nor a woman ran
an
attractive
person-'- J
hve
alitv who nflVr from III.
health. If II were not foe

niHKih.W
nine,
Ins problem has been solved. A blight iiorder of the dijestlve ora-anyoung woman named Miss Olive A. Jen- tenth of lite medical book in the world
aafi-lpnttld
lie
destroyed.
Not
only
th
nings accompanied by her parents., n.
but the malnrtty of seHnna
.leiiiiings and wife, t f I tty ot Mexico, minor maladi,
inception in a rtiaorder-?- d
hav.- - tlo-itiiy'i el last evening from the Mexirsii
dConsttntptinn Is tindoulitedly
Htton
i i nt al Si Mill,
and Hie greeting betweeu the ni,.Ht dmoiv enemy with which msav
i lie ed
Like all other wastlor and the fair damsel suggested kind has tn coniend.
more thsu merely casual acquaintance. ing diseases, It has Its otisHn In disorders
e
As a result of these
nf
the
I he sequel to
ortrsns.
the tale came
llic appetite fss off; the life fiv-In- e
a. m , wh.n the quartet repaired to St. dinird'-rof the food are not properly
elrment
Clement's church, where RectoT Martin
iitiiUt-the lilood becomes thin and Immade Miss Jeiiulngsover into Mrs. Pearce pure', and all the tissues of the hod? art imwith a very pleasant ceremony, and the perii rtly and improperly nourished; the
happy couple will go north lu a day or lnns been ne cVnrned with Inert, half dead
so, to Albuquerque, where many con- tissues that off.-- an attractive soil for the.
invasion of the t'tmi of eonumitlon.
It
gratulations await them.
Ihotisnnds nf limes that
hs lieen anid
is innttalile. It is not.
Prena Valle lil-Mln- s
Ninety-eijh- t
per pent, of all cases of
Sisrlal to the lltiii-n- .
are cored bv Dr. Tierce's Gntdea
Koawcll, ,V M., Keb. 21.- -A
party of Medical Discovery. It corrects all disorders
surveyors has left here to commence the of the ditrestive organs, invif orates the liver
nd makes the appetite keen and the assimsurveying for ths Pecirn Valley rail rood ilation perfect; tl makes aesr blood, pnre
to Washburn, Tex. They will do the blood, and lots of it. It builds new and
healthy tissue. It I the rtest flesh hnllder.
and the other prellml It acts directly on Ihe lungs,
drivinr out all
nary work necessary to get It lu readi- impurities and disease germs. Thousand
have
testified
to
Its
good drug,
All
merita.
ness for actual construction.
keep
ROYAL

AfUH

MASONS

lists
It
W. ftirnhsrt, of
)
lain, N.

rieWIrt Street. Buf.
I hav
V.. writes: "A
not anawerrd
UM letter yet. I will now wrlie to voa. I
f..tr Itr. Plerre'a floMen Mrtllral ilcoverv for
and it e.irrd ate. I ca a always Sad a
fnud word for Dr. Here."
Hrt. 44

Krotn everywhere come words of praise
for Chamtierliiln's Cough Remedy.
"AlTemporary
Organization Here Last Sat-rd- sy
low me to congratulate you on the merits of your remedy. It cured ms of
Night The Officers,
chronic bronchitis when ths doctor could
A convention ot delegates from Hie
flood health la th
best endowment.
do nothing tor me." Charles K. Ilemel.
who hav it cannot be too careful to
Toledo, Ohio, Kor sale by all druggists. several chapters ot Kojal Arch Masons In Those
Constipation
preserve It.
la ths worst
tin territory, met at Masonic hall, at 8 enemy of rood health. It ransea
neatly
Rosa: stiixwa vospani.
very disorder known to physicians,
o'clock, last Saturday night, for the pur
Pr.
pose of taking the preliminary steps to- Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta are a sure, swift,
constipation.
and
cor
for
permanent
('4niletttl ftTae;as!mt al Oparaj Unas wards the organisation of a Koyal
Arch One. little Pellet " is a irntle laialiv. and
and Played al llerhaelrloa Halt
two a mild cathartic. They Beyer gripe.
Ths Koae Stlllmau Stork company Chapter for New Mexico.
Drufglita ai.ll them.
The
was
session
quite
lengthy,
a
con
Completed Its engagemeut at the opera
s
stitution,
of
tor
and
rules
order
house In this city by playing the beautiUSIHBSJ ROTBS.
ful Irish drama, "Mavourueen" to large the government ot th e new body was
Dipping tauk. Whitney Co.
and appreciative
audience Saturday adopted, and ths principal officers were

sf

elected, as follows:
YY. II. Beamon, ot Socorro,
Grand High
Priest,
John W. Poe.of Roe well, Deputy Grand
High Priest.
Kugene Cosgrove, ot Silver City, Grand
King.
John Hill, of Las Vegas, Grand Scribe.
Johu Corbett, or Demiug, Grand Treasurer, aud A. A. Keen, of Albuquerque,
Grand Secretary,
The proceedings will be submitted to
the General Grand High Priest ot the
Urand Koyal Arch Chapter ot the lulled
States, and It approved, the organisation
will go Into eft ict at the next meeting of
the Masonic Graud Lodge In October
next, In this city.
Tlie several chapter were represented
as follows: Santa Ke, Col. Max. Krost
aud T.J. Currant Silver City, Robert
Black; Las Vegas, John S. Clark aud Dr.
II. M. Smith; Albuquerque, A. A. Keen,
Dr. Chamberlain
aud K. 8. Stover,
Demlng, Carl Hagen ; Raton, A. C. Cecil ;
Socorro, R. C. Stewart, Krnest L. Browne
and W. 11. Seanun; Kosweil, John W.

ulght. Ail ths members of the company
sustained the brilliant reputations they
had made on the two previous evenings.
The Rose Stlllinan company Is composed
of artists of ths first magnitude and Is
unquestionably the beet popular price
company that has appeared In Albuquer
que tor years. All the specialties Introduced are ot a high order and add very
much to ths attractiveness of the entertainment.
Yesterday the company gave a matinee
performance at the Orchestrion hall In
old town, whih attracted a large auHence.
The Company played ' The
t
Flowers of the Forest," a
comedy.
and introduced dancing and singing
specialties.
In the evening the company again played at ths Orchestrion
hall, rendering the sensational drama.
"Ujieen's Kvidenre," In five acts.
Tlie company left this morning for Silver City, where they make their next appearance. Their speedy return to Albu
qnerque Is the wish of the great number who hail the pleasure of seeing
them this time.
-
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Puny.
Children

and

f
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Oil Is all of this, $
and you still have a tonic in
the hypophosphites of lime
and soda to act with the food.
For thin and delicate children
there is no remedy superior
to It in the world. It means a
growth, strength, plumpness
and comfort to them. Be sure $
you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.
Joe. and St

Hint.

abouts of her hushsnd. A short time
after Iusley and his woman (not his wifei
were put out of the Kergussoii Hook and
Ladder compuny's ball he left for Loe
Angeles, where he revelled In the smiles
of the woman known as Mrs. Curtis
They left Los Augeles a few weeks later,
aud a few days ago Touiy Ortix, who arrived from Chihuahua, Mexico, stated flint
he saw lnsley there. Mrs. Iusley Is at l r
liana, 111, with her three children, and
she "would like to learn from some kind
friends the reason that her Tommy has
throwu her aside, as she was always a
goid wife (o him."

riteh Kepuillalml,
Special to The C'ltueii,
P. Lowe, the pro
Kl Paso. Keb. il.-- K.
prletor of the Kl Paxo Tribune, has openly repudiated J. H. Hitch, who was formerly connected with that paper but Is
from justice In Mexico,
charged with a violation of the
law. Mr. Iwe signed the bond
tor ."oo by which Kitch regained his liberty and was enabled to leave the
country.
Mailers Myuiaoeal.
(iordou I). Pearce aud wife, nee Miss
Olive Jennings, arrived from Kl Paso last
ulght. The Herald, In coniiiiHutiug on
their marriage, says:
Kditor (i irdou V. Pearce, of the Albu
querqiie Democrat, who came dovtu from
the "Duke City" the other day, was very
quiet about what be was here for. Hut
he was noticed weai ing a continual smile
along with his 'store clothes," aud the
curls from his cigar seemed to reuVt a
placid, self satisfactory air upon his
now a fugitive

mmm
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Oraao. Prestdent
B).
f. Bcaoiraa,

i.

C.

BatoatDea, Lamb.
A. Kisanaa).

W. C. Laoasaw, Captu.M
Bros.. Wool,
B.aTioLB, Casblar.
A. If. Br.aonwBLL. (irosa, Hlacawall h Co., (it. ear
B. . Kaaaso. Asalatanl Cashier.
W. A. Max WILL, Wbolaaal Droafist.

Depoiltory

Klsasvtaan

for Atchison, Topekt It SanU
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the ST. EJIuVCO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM'

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

WICKSTROM & BARNETT. Pro irletors
W.it Railroad

ISO

Avtw Albtqttrc na.'

Grnoss,
BXjiOK.TsVIlSIl.X

Wholosolo Grocers,
LAS VEOA8.

W. M.
CXeORIETA N. M.

.

AJLUUU.U ataltUUJS. 14. XL,

MAXWELL T1MBE11 CO., CaTSKILL, N. A.
TXIVKX1X.

HENRY,

GK

MT.

Stndant of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Praaea.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
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ANDY CATHARTIC
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Anthorlsed Capital . . . SMOyOW 00

raid up Capital, Surplus

every case rindertassa when a core I prsrtlrabl
and possible
r utierio,
Hononboea, aleet and strlrtara speed I lr cared with
Dr. Klrord's Krencb Keinedles. Kscsa
1 ..... I ...
i! ...lu
Hwlua
en.
l.r.il
TUKkK UAJfS. NOCUBhHS.8ANOALvVOOUOIUoof
TO DIRK A CO I. II IK ON K DAT
seinlaaj iRaar nlalil einiMiona, Inaoranl.. deapondanrv
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. broideries at extra special price. Hoseu- - 5S?j5l12LS?r1- K'cd method prartlcad lo tha vVorld
s U.aiplul. Pari. Itelavaricei Ovii
m
nloa rears. Can refer lo patients cured, br
an urugiBi reiumi me money ir It rails wain (I I ue,
tZZZCJZZi
street, near Champa. Uenvat, cbli.
Buy your camp stores and have yemr
JL,Hsvnteenth
i"?c!
to cure. i"c The geuulue has L. B. U.
Hiisslsn and Bohemian spoken. OaaaalkaslM and Ola
k
dona at tha Htae tlnahnn ou SnUh,ncMirrnan
rrsa rorreap widanca
ou each tublet.
snllcltedl strlctlr conHdaatlal
Hold avenue.
SHB WAS "FIRED."
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He ha the nicest freeb
meets In the eltv.
A Tescher la
the Osborne
District
Those Turkish towels at two for 2&
Comes to Grief.
cents ars all right. Don't nates getting
The young lady principal ot the Os some. Koeenwaid Bros.
borne school, two miles north ot Phoenix,
Hot chile coo earns served every night
on Center street, has been relieved of her at the Paradise. Do not nils It. Bache-c- hl
A (lloiiti, proprietors.
school duties by the trustee and tlie matSecond St., Detween Railroad and Copper Aves.
Leave orders at the "Iceberg" for
ter reported to the county superintendent,
Pallet's
eiport
aud
'bins
beers
riboort"
together with ths name of seven patrons In quarts
and DlnU. Charlea SI. Ilaaeh.
Horaaa and Mnlaa Bought and Baakaagasf.
who will testify In the ease, say the ageut.
Aganta
Colambaa Baggy Campaaw.
K.
1
Phoenix Gatetle. J.
Butter, who
In .ImI.
Tba hast titaoa foe b.,.1
Baat
City.
taught the Madison school last year, was and roasts aud all kluds of meats, kept
hired by the board aud took charge ot the lu a tlrst class market, at Kleiuwort a,
north Third street.
school Monday.
All
of oranges can be pur- Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wagon, Victorias
According to the reports received from eliusiulvarieties
at hf If TMltu,ut,
nn Uu.,.,.1
Buggiea, I'haetona, Etc., for Sale. : t : i
the Osborue district, a species of anarchy street.
New supplies are coustautiy
has prevailed among the scholars. They, ueiiill
,
iroiu tailloruia.
Addrega W. L. TRIMBLE A CO, Alhngnerqoft, New Meileo
Choicest assortment of spring dress
In fact, did pretty much as they pleased.
even going so far as to leap In aud out of tiattsrua in all tlia latast utvliu, eolor
and weaves
shown- at the
the wludows during school hours. The il. .1.1.... U..I.. exclusively
l.. coutpauya.
iuiiirii nine uwj tiiajus
teacher, it Is stated, kept unseasonable
Where are your hard time when SI. DO
hours at night and was extremely dila- will buy a giaal pair of shias at Uluiou
tory In the mornings. She kissed her Htern's. These giaals must be closed out
lu the presence of her pupils and this mouth. Our windows tell the tale.
(Buoeeeeor to rrank If. Jonea.)
Don't forget the Hireen Front Shoe
uwd slang and bail Kuglish In the school
Store," No. 113
YYm.
room. The scholars were allowed to be Chaplin; cheapeet Kallroad avenue,
aud best place to get
turbulent aud unruly. Hits taught live shiHM, and repairing done ou the short- Eloest Whisiies. Imported ind Domestic Wines and Ccgnacs !
in ml he and then the crushed worm (1. e.. est notice.
Tie Coolest ao.4 Blchest Graie of Later Serreo.
Just received a large assignment of
the patrons) turned and made a change.
fine California Grape brandy, sprlug 'Vt,
which we will sell to saloou keeper at
BOIEL ARRIVAL?.
.tr iter gallon. Original package. O.
Ilachechl Al U. (Jlomi.
liKtNl) CKNTtiaL.
The grocery etors of F. F. Trotter, ou
Hiram H. Lee. Deliver: Joseph K. Second street. Is ths uoiipariel
('has. T. Springer, las kind lu the southwest. A largerof the
rimith,
Vegas; Allien J. Oils, K. rtehti. Silver more varied stock of groceries cau and
be
Oily; M. K ami A. H. Karrell, Chicago.
found there than In any other store lu
THK llll, HUM),
New Mexico or Arlxoua.
('has. Norman, Alton, 111.; II. K. HI got,
Josh Billings sneaking of the probabilDolores; II. R. Ilrady, Kansas City; Cliosia ities of life would say "perhaps rain per-liVtisemun, Montana; A. Devlue, Han Mur- not," but we will certainly have
ciul; S. M. Dullard and wife. New York.
several morn spells of cold weather this
wiuter, and you should be sure to have
hTl'llOrM' Kt'HOl'KiN.
D. L. (iixslhart. Los Angeles; II. B. plenty of Ct nilliM nul on hand, llahu
A. Co.
(Midi. St. Louis; Jus. J. Carues. New
You do lot want to miss seeing the
York; II Newman, Gallup; J. YV. Bennett,
lloucks, A. T.; T. 11. Clements. Cerrillos; new arrival ,,f ulilrt whI.i. ki,t nimu
Dr. W . H. Plowman, Illaud, N. M.; It. li. Millions. Ia.li.-e- '
neckwear, wash gtaals,'
ALL
io
VundeWHter, Madison, Wis.; L. Skinner, orgauuies, r iiiuroiderica, laces, white
DRUGGISTS
( hillll; II. H. VYheelock.
St. Louis; K. T. gtssls, itercalcs, outing lliiimel, silks,
,n esr
ramr.a arthsltlesl Uis
V
IRJ(1I IITFF
Mowers, Kansas City; U. K. Hturgls, Ral-- ( spring dress gcods. duly at Golden Utile
JUliU 1 Lb 1 nrSPJJITrrn
tl Ud.'.hF. I LLU n... , .nr..urr..n.ll.llii.
r rriK., , w, , ,
rM.iia, aa
V
I more;
ImmibIM rM. A.
l Mil I Ml lirniHI III.. hl..u, 3l.mlr.nl. iia..sr K.a fork.
ictor Sum, Casa Colorado; Dry Goods company.
sit.
las
Mrs. K. H. Harlow. Gallup. New Mexico!
A few months ago, Mr. Kyron Kvery, of
Kiuncis Postlethewaite, New York; J. IL
WiMtdstm-k- ,
Mich., was badly allllctexl
I amy, Kl Paso; John Hway. Allecsy, Ore.;
with rheumatism. His rl"ht leg was
11. ('. Gortner, Max Kroel, SauU Ke; John
S, Clark, Las Vegas; Kd. Chambers, K. H. swollen the full liiiath, causing him
A GBADII to them we olirig!
He was advised to try rixm
i- I'uniruL lst Angeles; W. K. Dame. Cer- great suflerlng.
Their 0 ROCK HI (3 hare the fejiulu rlnW
rillos; C. II. Willis. Milwaukee; VY. Half CliaiuliHrlhin's i'uin Halm. The tlrst botTKAS and OOKKKRS and CANNKL) (HMM rare.
If
bitt, KlagstalT; John YV. Poe, Kosweil, Y tle of i' heis d biin coiisldorably and the Of
The prloe they oharge U alwar fall
M ; Will
K. aecon.l ottls effected a cure. The ' and rilhey aell the fluent LAQKti BKKK,
Heainon and wife, Sia-orrMi l
h. ttles are for sale by all drugA. Townseml, Deuver; George W. Oakley,
A
To liter e their patrons la their tde
gists
Kansas City.
To WINKS & LIQUORS, we always Uai
I,
A
CurtM GhihI), a al liter and Ulustrator
rrtie eboleetrt qualit; of evssy sla 1
J. YV. Hurton, a prominent attorney ot
oompetHtoo
1
they
defy.
of Chicago, made a pleasant call at Thk &Thos
TOTI & HJUDI can't be beat ear 1
Salt Lake City, I'tah, passed through the
olllce this morning. He Is mak
Citi.kn
city last Thursday for the west, and will
ing a special study of the Pueblos of Agenta for Coyote Canyon Lime Company.
return to this city
or Wednes
Islets for the coming fall exhibition In
Free delivery to all parts of the city
day evening. Ho was here about three
Chicago, lud was fortunate In securing
years ago, wheu he was the clerk of the
Trlf-iihoB AND 217 NORTH THIRD BT
H.
New
21
47.
giasl
several
photos
of
ths
turtle dance at
appellant court at Mt. Vernon, 111, The
the Isleta village ths other day. He will
gentleman is a particular friend of Con return north to Chicago
this evening.
ductor Kerry.
Vnue
K.luiate
llowela With ( sarareta.
Hiram II. L:u. a
insurance
'
l .itlriirili-.
curi- ciniMip,iiHni toruier
agent and adjuster, Is at ths Grand Cen lui', ti'c if t. c C. fall. UrUfc.'uo.ihrulund uiuna
tral from Deuver.
R.
HALL.
F. F. Trotter, the Hecoud street grocery-man- ,
M. K. and A. .i. Karrell, of Chicago,
believes In sijuare and hoiiorable Iroa and Braaa Caal 'ii i Ore, CuaJ and Lambar Car i Bbaftiof, Pallaya,
Grate Btrs
(
have their names uu the (iruud Ceutral dealing, and practices it lu his buHluess.
babbit Metal) Columns and Iron Front fur Bnilcllnifsi Eepair on
register.
Mill
Machinery
and
Hpwlalty.
a
Customers run always depeud ou getting
atioinf

MANHOOD RESTORED

1
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Finest and Best Imiwrted and Domestic Cigars

Wis. Thomas liialey, wife ot a former
ot this city, has written to
friends here Inquiring of ths where-

nirvn
TVrtnmmw.

DIRECTORS:

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.

to
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.

JOfiUTA
RAT50LI....Jieidett
M. W. FLOCBNUT ....Vine Prsatdetil
A. A. KKNX
. .Caetihr
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TOMMY INSLKV, THE IIIAlKTIH.
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ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL

T
w
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His Wire, at l r liana. III., Would

Kailroat)

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

er

.oo, all druggittl.
ji nntL'wr rh.mi.i.

I

OFFICERS

Tha
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Depository for th Atlantic A
Pacific and the Atchison,
Topcka A SsoU Jit

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Livery, Sale,

Z

! Scott's Emulsion
Cod-Liv-

die-pla- y

r

U. 8. DEPOSITORY.

W. L. TRIMBLE

I

food.

g;

In our queens ware department. Whitney Co.
Fifty piece of new gingham on
at the Kcononilat.
Old brandy, rye or bourbon only 13 per
gallon at A. Lonibardo's.
Hlgheet nMeea paid for gent' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
The very best maple syrup only 41.25
per gallon at A. Lombardo's.
Insure your life In the Kqultable. Walter N. I'arkhurst, general manager
Last week of embroidery sale. Don't
overhsik
Kcouomist pointer.
Liberty chiffons, something new, at
(ioitlen
the
Utile Dry Goods company.
Oo to H aim's bartasr shop for good,
work. N. T. Arniljo building.
Kememtier the second-hanstore of J.
0. tildeon A Co., on north Klrst street.
Fresh Kansas eggs ) cents, native
eggs 25 cents per dt sen at A. Lombardo's.
Hee the window display of new spring
goods at ths dry goods store the Kcouomist.
If yntl Want' - i.IIIi.m In
.ln.iin.
.u ton i,iiiiiiii
or Jobf printing lluf, call at THtCmtKN

First
National
Bank,

sal)lai

g-

muscle-buildin-

Kcouomist.
Novelties

.

Who would prescribe only
tonic and bitters for weak
puny child ? Its muscles and
nerves arc so thoroughly ex- hausted that they cannot be
whipped Into activity. The
child needs food
a blood- making',

Lamps and trimming. Whitney Co.
Reed that new advertisement of the

Poe.
Plklmultil
nit,n ari'U asn.t.
niaP
"The convention adjourned at 11 :50 p.
IIIKVVI IIR1.
""' wwwsraa
m., to meet agalu at the call of the chair. are the best; made aud sold by W. V.

e

Six-roo-

TKl(illTAM) KAITHKUL
or ladle to travel for reton- ible chtutiliMhed houae In Albuquerque, N.M.
Monthly, $iiA and eipentte
Himition ateaily.
addrewietl
Kctcretice. Kncloite
tMinted
envrlope. 1 be Uoinimou Company, Liept.
K. Chii ago.
WANTKI-

kix-Tkik- u

s.

rr

tn4

a Imis si drunrl.il ur lrBial
,
Or SasanksCa. I'hlla.

rss, aadrssi

e

MS

75

features.
Then
Kditor
I'earce seemed more or leas absent
m o led. and was
noticed several
times to take a stand at the head of Kl
Paso street and gas fixedly, rlvetcdly as
it were, towards the aiex. can Central
b Idge.
Several ol hi t. tends wondered
ali.ii was up; was he i.r. piirttig to niak-due tor the new Klondike down in
Cs as tirandes aud rettuu a liione)etl
Adonls-llk-

-t

.......

H.is, Wr

,

CAT. JACI

iU

For Sale at Walton'g Drat: S'ore.

1

1

ths worth ot their money at his store.
Ward Thomas, a printer, has gone to
Blsbee, Arlxoua.
He worked In this city,
but ot late held down a position In the
Optic olllce at Las Vegas.
Jisteph K. Smith, the real estate agent
at hocorro, was registered at tha Graud
Central yesterday. He returned south
this morning.
Sheriff Thus. g. Hubbell and District
Attorney Thus. A. Fiulval, who were at
Las Vegas, returned to the city last
ulght.

FOUNDRY:

H0E

RAILROAD

Prepriator

TRACK,

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
216 Railroad Avenue.

Bat-uftl-

Mutual Telephone No. 1 43.

Allnaerqce,

N. M.

m spi

LYMES

T11E DAILY

FED FRONT.

lino Hlork of ths

be--

Groceries.

t

Agents fur Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas anJ Coffees.

Ill I.

10 LOAN""
Qrst-clss-

PER

MADE TO ORDER.
Wo guarantee

a

,,;

in

IHE

till

ESTATE.

N0T1ET

RlHiMS

12

174.

feUK K

& 14 CKOMwKl.L

Ell

!JbL-iL-

factory may be left on our hands.
1

t

ROSENWALD BROS.

207 Railroad Ave.,
X. T. ARMIJO BU1LMNQ.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

E. H. UUHBAR,

3rLOl.X ISBtfVtCS.

I3C'l"jiFtX,3
t.

PALMER

FRANK

Kinds and Groceries.

422 North First St.
Albuquerque Fish Market...
Fresh KIhU, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Shrtmps, etc Baltimore
Oysters, freed every (1st to bulk
(or
ud
cans. Headquarter
Poultry. Mall Orders
Dressed
receive prompt attention.
sod 201 South Second Street.

20

1898

1882

F.G.Ptatt&y
PFAI

KMH

Airnt
ana

Hrund

lined

IN

STAPLE ar.d FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second St.
Men

Uill.U.ro
I rrHmtry Huttrr

br.t

Solicited
hrc Delivery.

oil f.artti.

Me Beat
See Me
Before You .The
Buy or Sell.

IIOO

Honest Goods
St
Hunut Prices.

Favorite.

OOI.D AVE.

Drugs!
J.

11.

Wholesale and FUtall.
Mail Order Solicited.
0' 111 ELL Y & CO.,
Al.m'QlKKJCK.NKW

taruU flu.

' i: it

O.

lUCIIF HI.

SELLS

IN BRIEF.

Hmm-

1)111

-

Personal snd General paragraphs ricked
Op Here and There.
Mrs. Walton's adult class will be held
Thuredsy night, Instead ot Wednesday
night, of this week.
A large congregation greeted the Manning brothers at the I.ad avenue Mtho-illx- t
church lat night. Tl'ey will hold a
revival service again tonight at 7:3')

ii

Wholr.le teilcri

rvxxv

H. I). McCarty and Joe. B,irnett, two
nluiriKl! of this city, shoul-cb're-

thlr

itiiinii

BAR SUPPLIES.
General Agents for W. J. Lemp's St. Louis I'eer.

N. T. Armijo building.

In TliU Department
Saturday.

CHOCK Ell Y.

Attend the special nine cent white
at The Kcouomlst.
3 cups and 3 saucers.
Talk about your pretty Jewel belts. Il Creamers
teld's have their new stock In now.
Breakfast plates, doz
Liberty chiffous, something new, at D.nner plates, doz
Soup plates, doz
the Golden Rule Dry (iuods company.
The cheaiieet place lu lowu to buy Bowls and pitchers
shoes Is at A. bluipier's, ou luilnsid ave Covered vegetable dishes
nue.
Decorated chamber set. .
Have you examined our specials In em
broideries'' If not, do not tall to do so.
Rosenwald Bros.
Mrs. L. D. Black desires to take In sew
in if and do dressmaking Work at il'Jl4
POSITIVELY
anuth Second stieet.
Mrs. K. II. ilurlow, wile of the dlvUlou
nutnti-mecliubic at liallup, tuwt lu from
the west laet ulUl, and has her name ou
the bturges Kuropeau register.
Iudiau luHiirriCliou may ivmie and go,
but K. K. Trotter ever contiliUHt to k'p
the beet and urgent stock of etuple aud
fancy groril
at his store that can be
found u)v.luTe in the souihweet.
Col. Max. Kr.t, editor of the New
Mexican, and R. C. (iortner, the juung
attoiney, ere among their many Albu
guerque fileuds )eAt. rday. The enlonel
one ol the solid Musons ot the territory,
goods sale

....

r.

4p

ii

NEW

ICO

PAIU3NTI, Prop.

V

byronT

lieu-uet-

A Kl)

2Cc

35c
20c

20c
35c
55c
55c
55c

WAKE.

,,,,

Brass pad locks
Knob door locks
Steel hatchets
Hand saws
Buck saws

roc Ratchet braces
I. OO Milk Btrainers
4Sc Large size painted dust pans. 10c Vlonkey wrenches
2 1 qu ut double tin dish pan.
3
40c Hedge shears

.

...

I' t. KS

N A

I.

I.

H.K1 II A I' II S.

lr.

W. II. II. Plowman, the village
physichm at Hland, Is lu the city

U.K. Illgi t. a well known miner of the
lkilorts di.trli t, is stopping at the High1 ind.
Ivan (iriinsfelil, of the wlolesale dry
g tods llrin at tirunsfeld Hros., lei t for the
wtst last night with his samples.
Kev. Ashuiun, the missionary of the
C mgregational church,
held services
yesterduy morning aud evening at Phoenix.
Kelix Martinez, the general manager
ot the Optic Publishing Company, ot Las
Vegas, paaeed through the city for Kl
Paso last uight.
Hon. W. K. I)aiue, of Cerrillos, a popu
lar citizen of that town, was a visitor to
the metropolis yesterday. He returned
north lust night.
Judge aud Mrs. J. W. Crampacker, with
their tour children, arrived from l.a
forte, lu.l , Saturday utghl aud have
takeu up their home in the Hose residence ou Copper avenue.
Mrs. Ada Morley Jarrelt, of Datll, N.
M , who has been visiting In this city for
the past few weeks, left Saturday night
f ir California lu response to a telegram
announcing the illness ot her daughter.
11. M. Dougherty, the popular district
attorney ot the Fifth Judldial district,
came In from Socorro lost night and
continued north to Denver on Important
lesl matters. He will return to Socorro
kboiit Kriday.
Mrs. J. J. Krev, wife of the general
manager of the Santa Ke, arrived from
Topeka last Haturibty night, accompanied
by Mrs. W J
luck, wife ot the popular
geueial passenger agent of the same railway, Miss Cross, a sister of Mrs black,
and Mrs. Mills. They occupied a special
-

!

G

15c
30c

45c
50c
65c
60c
25 to 65c
1.00

THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN AlBUQUERQUF,

11

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

(Mr.

P. K. ll.irronn, the engineer

AIL OHDEUS receive nioinpt attention.

No charge for

boxing or uraystgo.

WJYI.

k

CO.,

HARDWARE.

r

n

POST

E. J.

TIN WAKE.

10c

. -

109 South First Street,

Albuquerque, N. H,

FINE JEWELKY

WATCHES
MAYNAKD

(110 Bonth aceond)

JEWELER

HI37jVt Manager. Stationery, School Books,

11

12c

&

DIAMONDS

Co,
Donahoe
Hardware
120 Gold Avenue.

Srup

15c
40c
35c

107

HAEDWAEE

pitchers
Kitchen lamp, comp'ete
Bracket lamp, complete
Lamp using No. 2 burner.
complete
Every
Cake stands
45 and
Lanterns
,

25c Tea and coffee pots, , 10 and
15c 5 quart cc ffee boilers
851 Large square lunch baskets.
1. 00 Patent Hour sieves
1.2(1 Tea and coffee canisters. . . .

Proprietors,

l

7

STOVES

6 tumblers for
4 goblets for

SALE

A

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,

egasJiidiclsldlHtrlct.as some territorial
ipers have stated, but Is still In the Ue:d
(or the appointment ot snierintiuileut of
he New Mexico p"nltentlnry.
Mr. Clark
is one of the true blue republicans of the
Tinware, Woodenware, Pumps.
territory, standing squarely on the St.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Imls platform, and Thr Citi.kn would
like to see him hold some lucrative posiMail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
tion under the present administration.
Saturday afternoon Miss (ill more entertained her older pupils at her home on
south Kdith street. Besides vocal aud
instrumental music, there were several
"V57
One ot the latforms ot entertainment.
ter was the lisiulug ot portraits ot famous composers.
The prli.i was won by
Miss Mabel Anderson, aud was a bust of
Mozsrt lu old ivory.
T. B. Clements, the Cerrillos sheep
raiser, whoee ranges are located east of
this city, has his name on tlio Hturges
Kuropeau register. Mr. Clements states
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
that the eastern rangs are in Que condition, and there Is plenty of snow on the AXjX3T79T7X3Tl.QT7ia
nam.
ground to make good grass lu the spring.
II. P. Rasch, a prominent member ot
Our 'US catalogue,
the Burlington Blanket company, of
with elegant col- ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE,
ored plate everyWis., has returned to the city
110', HAILHOAI) AVENt'K,
thing new and deand Onds' his wife, whom he left here,
plants,
in
sirable
considerably Improved In health. Mr.
kitsch will remaiu sometime 'in the clly,
MARKS
before returning lo Burlington.
rite for a copy, L1DIES MSN'S 1KD CHILDREN
SHOES
Sam Watson, a faithful employe of K,
K. Sturges, returned lust night from his
iyes, To the satisfaction of pstrons. Repairto Gainesville, Texas, lie left
Wirk guaranteed.
FLORIST, ing n' atly performed.
.
his sister considerably better lu health.
Alliliiiieriiie,N.M. Ia)i st prict-sII. Newman, of Gallup, and J. W.
t,
Ktfty dos m shirts of all description for
la H.11U
the merchant and Indian trader, at
Large, sunny, front room, nicely fur- men and boy's wear. Strong, well made
II nick's, Arizona, mine In from the west
nished. Boani for two it desired. 4ol and up
gooils, all going at 50
lust night, and are at HturgeV Kuropeau. north Sixth street.
cents. K. L. Washbnrn & Co.
W. Babbitt, the KlagstatT and Kingman
Another car of furniture received by W.
High novelties in silks and dress goods
general merchant, Is In the city
V. Kutrelle this week.
Just received at Ilfeld Bios'.
p

GLASS WAKE.

UKOCFMES.

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prlcea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed

MMS&MWMMI

JU VOSIiYTI-IlN-

EXTRA SPECIAL

ELEGANT 11ETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Stern.

4

!

AM)

ArTiTLWirrvniLM
jiahii inn.
xiin jiiViiiiiiiVi ivvriurj

o'clock.

In

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

3.75 Spaj

CM

GOODS.

...

lsstf.

.....

Our Special Clothing Sale is Still On.

MKXICO

- li.,

ESTABLISHED

ipair

Don't de'ay buying too long, as the supply is limited.

THE BUSY MAZE

46 'nch bleached pillow case
Tin work. Whitney Co.
muslin
10c
Plumbing and gas titling. Y hltuey Co, 8x4 unbleached sheeting.
i5
Special sale of white quilts at the Rig 9x4 unbleached sheeting. . . 171
Store.
10x4 unbleached sheeting . , . 20c
7j4c
i'.l'M will buy a kitchen cabinet at Ku 8x4 bleached sheeting
1 7 4c
trelle's.
9x4 bleached sheeting
Queensware, glassware and tinware at 10x4 bleached sheetini'. . ,.22,Ac
The Fair.
14 yds Hope bleached muslin. 1.00
Bathing Is a luxury at Halm's barber
shop.

CUT

gnus this morning, and left
for a day's hunt on the ponds near I.oe
L in as.
Kreil. Viruley, carpenter, who has been
working at his trails lu Kl Paso, the past
year or two. returned to Hie city last
night su l states that he will remain here
in the future.
The Msrtha Washington tea, which was
to be held on Tuesday evening, Keb. 22,
at Mrs. Alba Butler's, has been postponed
until Wednesday eveniug, on account of
1HUM.
the Philharmonic concert.
Our special sale of $1.75 meu's pants
Miss M. A. Rverltt eulertalued a small
and fine shirts at 60 cents. Will eon company ot trleuds at her home Saturtlnue one week only, K. L. Washburn ft day night. The guests enjoyed them
Co.
selves at cards aud other amusements
Children under the age ot 12 will be and also partook of a delicious lunch.
admitted to the Phllharmouic entertain'
The Brontherhood of Firemen have reaieut to morrow evening for 83 cents.
ceived word from I'aducah, Ky., directing
It costs nothing to look at new goods, that the body of L. K. Faxon be shipped
Arriving daily at the Guidon Rule Dry to
that place. I'udertuker strong has
Goods company.
embalmed the remains, which will be
Jewel belts in gold, silver and oxlillzd, shipped this evening.
S'H with different colored Jewels, at
Capt. C. D. Rogers, commanding Comtiros'.
pany G. Kirst regitueut New Mexico NaWanted - Dressmaking, cutting and tit- tional Guards, who was at Hauta Ke,
ling. References. No. G22 W. Railroad returned lant night. While abxeut he
avenue.
had an lutervlew with Gov. Otero, and
(io to A. Simpler to buy a pair of those i ITred the services of the local Guards
Qne velvet slippers for UU cents, worth in case of war with Hpuiu. It is actually
I.B0.
stated, the news coming from the ranks,
The meu's spring suits at Ilteld's Is the that the otlicers of the Guards are bur
nishing the brass buttons and denning
talk ot the town.
their gnus aud handsome uniforms.
Attend the 6 cent remnants sale at The
Col. John 8. Clark, of Kast Las Vegas,
Esonomlst.
who was here to attend the meeting of
See the new Tain O'Shauters at Ilfeld
Royal Arch Msmiiis. returned to Las
Bros.
Vegas last night, honoring TllK Citi.kn
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co. ollice, iu company
with Col. Msx Krost,
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
with a visit yesterday. Mr. Ciurk is not
Calvin Whiting, Insurance.
a candidate for the clerkship ot the Las

CITY NEWS.
UK.HUMI-Ur.- lr
JtlHmmplm Kouiu.

THB

y

ltl

THH KAMUl'U.

118 Jfailroad AveM Albnquerqup, N. M.

CALL AT THE
and attended the meeting last Baturday
Masons, while Mr.
night of Royal Ar-(HIGHLAND BUILDINU.)
Qortner saw the sights ot the metropolis
FKESH GROCERIES.
under the guidance of District Court
FRUITS, VEGETABLES Clerk Owen. Both gentlemen returned
to Santa Ke last night.
J. A.fcKLVNKK,
K. K. Trotter makes it a point to hanLow Prices sad Courteous TrcatuMol.
dle a large stork of cholc fruit, and anyone winding anything la that line will
do well to call at his store on Second
BALSH IN
street.
PoetmsNter Orunsfeld sends word to
TiikCtii.kn that Sunday hours will be
tloUM-- t Krnttd, '
krnu Oollet'trd.
luMua Nrtfotutru.
olwerved At the postouVe
it
Oftlr. 114 ttold A..,t'or Ihlnl StrMb being Washington's birthday. It Is also
understood that a number ot merchants
holiday to morrow.
will observe half-daa dime.
Ki.r 10 ctrut
U. J. Abel wishes to Inform his patrous
HrfVe yui hirt UuuUrted
And buine no tun.
that be ran be found hereafter at No. Ho
At the AibuqnciQue Steam Laundry
west Railroad avenue, nearly opposite bis
tonitr
ivti mud iMMnd C
former place of business, where he will
JAY A. UUBBS. Proprietor,
eudeavor to please theiu as heretofore.
rhou
Mrs. Oaks has gone to Chicago and New
&
fork, and when she returns her beautiful
DKALKKS IN
parlors will be Ailed with all the lovely
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all millinery novelties for the spring ot

BlITTr::.

GOODS!

and
shoes lace and
Krameled
empress and worth $6.00 and $6 50 at

&

Tailors

CREAMEIiV

NONK TO KQIUL.

l
Sons Finest Patent Leather
in
some plain calf

Pair Hannncalf&

150

Any goods not perfectly satis-

PUBLIC.

Autoiiiktie Telephone No.

piLits 2.75

ish and

A PERFECT FIT.

MAH

,

work-

first-cla- ss

fir

bell's

CANNED

75 IPA.IR

1

von

oousk

every pair wa. ranted and
worth $3.50, $4 00 and $ 4.50 at

manship and

li. A. 8LEY8TEK,

Groceries!

Fancy

club

Calf Shoes
200 PairIn Fine andWelted
congress,
lace

H. SIMPSON.
.

and
'.'

In nohby tf.es and which are worth $2.50 to $3.00 at

n

20V South Second street, Albunner-queNew Mexico, next door to Veet-erI'nlou Telegraph olllce.

Staple

100 Pair Men's Fine Calf Shoes

s

poll-elee-

viALOy.

A.

1

1

to-da-

to-da- y,

SUITS AND TROUSERS

fnrnilure, etc.,
diamonds,
without rennval.
.
v.r.tcht. Jew- Iry, life Insurance
Trust reed or any g(sl eecur-ity- .
Tumi very uiodersle.

On pianos,

He Did

:

I.

Railroad &T.,4ibcqacrqaetI.

MONEY

U

Tlicre was a young man who lived in Albuquerque who is not
le used it la: t night.
using a pet expression of his
He ii al aya telling somebody, "CVt a gait on you" or he is
f using plain English and saying he 'had to
t l ing how he "got a gait on hiui.v f," irstead
hust'e" or "he got a move on him." lie was trying to get s'arted home ab .ut II o'clock last
tight, and he had got as far as the ga'.e. About II minutes past It one of those warning voices
that pass in the night came floating out of the door "Mamie, Maimy, Mamyl Come right in
the house, yoa've beeu out there long enough," and the hinges b oke and the young man "got
a gate on him." Sometimes it doesn't pay to "get a gait oa you." It will
though, because in a few days more t licy will all li gon and you
bo left. Lo k at thtse prices:

From on(3 of Now Voik'e bctt
and most reliable tailoring establishments. The latest novelties in Woolens for

Staple aud Fancy Groceries
A

omvi do
0 I lliDO

IT"

IvIlHIvli:, liopi'ietoi-- .

having
('lisrge ot the surveying for the new
ditch, cams down Saturday night aud
Hpeut yesterday lu this city. He reports
that the surveyors, free from auy kind of
interference on the part of the Indiana,
have made rapid progress and that the
preliminary survey will be completed In
very tew days.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

AID PH0T03R1PHIC

CAMERAS

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank. Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

O.A.MATSON&CO.
305 WEST RAILROAD

rnt

Bowling,
Kvery day from 1 p m. to 2 p. m. at the
Albuquerque Bowling Parlors on north
Kirst street.
Uo and exercise your
muscles.
Prof. W. n. Seamon, of the Territorial
School of Mines at Socorro, who is the
Masonic grand lecturer for New Mexico,
will hold schools ot instruction and deliver Masonic lectures
and to morrow night for the benefit
of the local craft at their ball on north
Third street.
Word comes from Belen that a large
delegation from that place will be present to morrow night at Grant's opera
bonse to enjoy the Philharmonic
t,

enter-tulnmen- t.

m

Ill

Hair Work.

Mra. Kuthrrfnrd, on tooth Hroadwiy,
hair work every day,
( if nwm tie., niitrli
iinnU. brarrlvta, too;
Come, kind frieniU, and fiel a few.

lr

No. llli, corner Hnwdway aud iron.

W. W. Jones, the San Msrclal member
ot the board ot commissioners of Socorro
county, at d one of the rquarest gentlemen In central and southern New Mexico,
passed up the road for Santa Ke lost

night, and will return south to morrow
night, being In Socorro on Wednesday,
and at bis San Marcial home ou Thursday.
Alhuqnerqueans should skip this item
It Is uuly to Inform new residents that
Cerrillos anthracite and bituminous coal
Is the most economical. Halm & Co.

Agents for
PATTERNS

STANDARD

lib

LIU
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

111L1

AVENUE.

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Opening of New Goods,
Making of New Prices.
Bargains that are Bound

to Make

the Golden Rule Your Store.

If not already trading with us. tret acquainted with us our dualities, our prices, and vou will be
our customer always. Big Assortment, Small Prices, Courteous Treatment. Monty refunded on all
purchases not satisfactory.

SILKS! SILKS!

DRESS GOODS!

Printed Foulard Silks worth 40J, goonlyat. ,y5e
Nice assortment Checked Silks, sold up to
60c a yard, only
, , ,4!c
Our entire stock of Plain Colored Silks, consisting of Surahs, Failles, Bengaline, Satin
Silks which sold up to $1.35 a yard,
nothing reserved, at only
38c
Handsome Designs in Figured Silks, selling at
$1.00 a yard, now
7flc
The cream of our Silk Stock, Silks which sold
up to $1.35 a yard, only
83c
Our entire Stock of Black Silks and Satins go at
reduced prices.

Plaids, Checks and Fan.ies, sold up to 25c a
yard, only
11
Serges in all the leading colors, would
be considered a bargain at 50 cents, go at

Rha-djme-

s,

AH-Wo- ol

only....

All-Wo- ol

:i3c a Yanl

Fancy Spring Suitings, cheap at

only
:i:ic
A nice lot of Spring Novelty Suitings at

34lc uiul

11

4SC,

Vanl

;) a Yflrtl

'.

All our Blick Dress Goods, comprising the latest
Styles and Weaves, go at reduced prices.

Wo wish to call your attention to our lino of Novelty Dress Patterns. Wo claim to have the Choicest Assortment
ever shown in the City No two alike.

